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HOLLY S0GAR PL0PLL ARE | Thursday Is Nighi for Next 
INTERESTED IN PLAINVIEW' Meeting of ttie Y. M. B. L.

OfMcial of ( on ipan; (b Come
and Look tb<‘ Field 

ÜTer.

Dr. R. F. H are, M. D. Henderson. 
Dr f. W G rant and J. A. Testm an rep- 
r««*‘nted Plalnview at the In ternation
al isoU-Products Exposition and In te r
national Dry-Farniinit Congress in El 
Paso. One of the purposes of the 
Tisit was to in terest the Holly Sugar 
Company in contracting  for beet p ro
duction In Hale County. The efforts 
of the committee were successful, and 
an Interview was obtained with Item- 
sen McGinnis, secretary  and auditor of 
the Holly Sugar Company. The prom 
ise of the secretary  to have rep resen ta
tives of the company in Plalnview 
November 8 was secured.

This company has plans for con
struc ting  a $1,000,000 beet sugar plant 
in Naw Mexico a t Ia s  Cruces. The 
farm ers in the vicinity contracte«l to 
p lant 7,000 acres of sugar beets.

Beets Mean Prosperity.
El Paso is working on a sim ilar 

proposition H..W . llroadus, chairm an 
of the com m ittee for th a t organization, 
speaks of a recen t trip  to Colorado as 
follows:

“On a recent tr ip  to  Colorado." said 
Mr Broadus,, "I eav.r six beet-sugar 
factories, each as large as the one pro
posed to b<' built in the upper valley. 
The farm ers were all prosperous, and 
the same conditions should prevail in 
onr valley. Lands in Colorado since 
the introduction of the sugar beet have 
gone up from $60 to $75 an acre to 
$100 and $:!00 an acre. The factories 
will pay $6 a  ton for sugar beets, and 
a t this price there is a good profit. If 
▼e succeed In getting the farm ers to 
grow sugar beets one erear, there will 
be no trouble a fte r tha t.”

The Plalnview Chamber of Com-

An even hundred m em bers have 
been added to the rolls of the Young 
Men's Business le a g u e  since the new 
secretary , Z. E. Black, assum ed his 
duties. Not only Is the membership of 
the le ag u e  growing, hut also its en
thusiasm . The com m ittees are  active
ly a t work, and w ithin the near future 
several th ings on which they are  work
ing will have been accomplished.

The next m eeting of the Y. M. B. L. 
will be held In the Barker-W lnn Build
ing Thursday evening a t 7..80. Not 
only the men whose applications have 
already been accepted, but those ap
plicants who have po t' been accepted 
are requested by the officers of the 
League to be present, since applica
tions m ust come first in the order of

HEART FAILURE IS CAUSE 
. UP AGED CITIZEN’S DEATH.

T I P f) pfl’C

IS PLEASED WITH PROSPECT
Fatlier of IVofesgional .Men In Plain- 

view Dies In Son’s 
Home.

Saturday m orning about eight 
o’clock Jos. 11. Wuylund fell d»iad In 
the home of his sun. Dr. J. H. Wuylanil. 
H eart failure is the cause of death, as 
filed by the physician’s certificate.

Mr. W ayland lias lived in Plalnview 
for the past fifteen years. He is the 
father of Dr. J. H. W ayland, Dr. L. C. 
Wayland and Jo W. W ayland, promi
nent In business and professional c ir
cles in Plalnview.

The funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon, a t the Methodist 
Church. Rev. J. W. Story, pastor.
preaching the funeral serm on, and 

business of the le a g u e  and before the Rev. I. E. Gates, ’pastor of the Baptist 
work of the evening is entered new , Church, assisting. In term en t was
applicants will be voted upon. ! made a t the Plalnview Cemetery under

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  i the direction of W. P. G arner. Pall
SATURDAY 18 “ WOODROW ! bearers w ere: J. H. B untln, S. S.

WILSOS” DAY I>  TEXAS. Sloneker, Lee Shropshire, D. E. Ana-
ley, F. M. W ells. J. U H arris, R. E. C. 
Howell, J. W. Winn, R. Holland and 
R. M. Irlck.

Mr. W ayland waa born in A llum arle 
County, 'Virginia, March 9, 1832, being 

years, six m onths and

In response to the request of the 
national committeeman from Texas,
Wm. Poindexter, G overncr Jas. E. F er
guson has Issued a proclam ation call
ing on ail loyal Democrats to observe eighty-four
Saturday, October 28, as Texas 
row Wilson Day.”

Wcod-

SAYS EXPOSITION WAS BEST
FAIR HE HAS EVER SEEN.

tw slve days of age when he died. At 
the age of six years he moved with 
the family to Randolph County, Mis
souri. He was one of a family of nine 
children. A brother, who survives

--------- , him, lives a t Temple, Texas. H is only
G. R. Quesenberry returned  Saturday sister lives a t  M arsaline, Missouri, 

from El Paso, w here he attended the He professed religion at the age of 
In tem utlonal Soil-Products Exposition eleven years and Joined the Methodist 
and the In ternational Irrigation  Con- ! Church, of which he was a member 
gress. He says the exposition there seventy-four years. He was m arried 
was tiie g rea test agricu ltu ra l fair he to K atherine Gates on January  15,

DIsrentiniinnce of S;iles I)e|MUinieni 
14 Merely to Allo« Time to Detelop 

Property Now Sold.

"We want to place all of our pur
chasers on the ir feet,” said Chas. J. 
Hubbard to a representative of The 
Herald this afternoon. Mr. Hubbard 
Is president of the Texas lAUd and 
Development C-o.. and a prom inent 
financier of Boston, Mass. He is in 
Plalnview inspecting the properties of 
the company here. Of the 60,000 acres 
purchased by the company in 1912 
about 15,000 has been sold. “We are 
anxious to do all the developm ent in 
any way possible. At this time we 
cannot take on more obligations, there 
being enough contracts now to keep 
all of our men busy for a year. Con- 
■equently the sales departm ent has 
been tem porarily discontinued. The 
company has unlim ited faith in the 
country.

‘‘We appreciate the co-operation 
Plalnview has given us, and desire In 
every way to reciprocate.”

his Is Mr. H ubbard’s th ird  visit to 
In view.
The country looks b etter all the 

tinae,’ ht- stated. "On every hand I 
se^ new buildings, workmen hauling 
m aterial for new homes, both on onr 
own properties and on private prop
erty . 1 believe this section is just 
entering Itn g reatest e ra  of progress.”

Cash Prizes for Best Record
Mgs raised by members of the Hale 

County Pig Club will be Judged S a tu r
day, October 28. a t the Overall Barn, 
In I’lalnvlew. The Judging will be 
under tlie auspices of the Y. M. B. L. 
of Plalnview. acting in conjunction 
with Dr. R, F. Hare, county agent.

O. R. Quesenberry, president of the 
plg-chib com m ittee of the Y. M. B. L., 
requests tha t ail m embers report as 
early  in the day as possible to Z. E. 
Black, secretary  of the Young Mens 
Business leag u e , in M s  office, a t tha 
Ware Hotel. Pens w ilt be amigne<l 
tlieir pigs and arrangem ents made for 
carhig  for them. They should each 
bring what feed the pig will require 
during the day.

No selection of Judges has yet been 
made.

The Judging will begin prom ptly at 
three o’clock In the evening, the com
m ittee setting  it early  so th a t the boys 
could retu rn  to the ir homes before 
dark.

Th
P illi
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P R U E  OF BREAD RAISED.

MEN »H O’VE BEEN AWAY ARE 
SURPRISED AT PAVING INTEREST

has ever eeen. Most of prem ium s for 
wheat were won by Canadian prov
inces.

While he was in El Paso his small

1857. She and five sons are  yet liv
ing. The sons are  Dr. J. H. W ayland, 
Dr. L. C. W ayland and Jo W ayland, of

"We certainly need some of our 
streets paved,” said L. P. B arker on 
his return  from his honeymoon trip. 
When he was told tha t an election re
ferring the paving law to the people

____ ____ _______  _. , Plalnview; J . C. W ayland, of K ansas was to be held November 18. he said:
m erce Is in teresting  itself in the prop-1 daughter, who accompanied him to  City. Mo., and O. F. Wayland. of W’est|"W ell. th a t’s fine. We are  certainly
neition. and M. D. Henderson, rep re-j La* Cruces, N. M., visited with her 
■enUng tha t body, was very active j grandparents, re tu rn ing  with him Sat- 
wblle In El Paso, and It is understood urday.
he haa a definite proposition to subm it [ ------------------------
on his re tu rn  | TRIAL GRANTED IN UASE

INimped Irrigutlon Is B est DU SAI’NDERS VS. \ .  C. GOEN.
J. A. Testm an. proprietor of the j ---------

Hotel W are, returned yesterday m orn- A new tria l has been granted by the

Plains, Mo.

REAL ESTATE TUANSFEILS.

ing from the Exposition a t El Paso. 
He found the Irrigation Congress most

Federili Court in the case ol C.
Saunders, of W ichita, Kans., vs. A C.

Interesting  of the various sessfoiis j Goen. sherlfP of Floyd. Saunders sued
hold In the city. Mr. Testm an enjoyed ' for $10.000 damages, alleging false
very much the Immensity of the E ie - | im prisonm ent. The Jury In the first .Miller, lo ts 1. 2, and 3. block 48. Plain
phant Butte Duni, but he says he re-I tria l gave the plaintiff Judgment In the view; consideration, $280.
tu rn s  to Plalnview more firmly con -,sum  of $1.250 
vinced tha t the Plalnview country of-

In favor of paving and are  more than 
willing to do our part.”

“Every tim e I went Into a town the 
_____  I size of Plalnview and saw paved

'Phe following real esta te  t ra n s fe rs , s tree ts  on my trip  into the Middle 
have been recorded In the deed records j W estern States, I said to myself Plain 
of Hale ('ounty since W ednesday;

Chas. E. McClelland and wife to 
J. 11. Slaton, lots 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6. 7, and 
8, block 6, Nob Hill Addition: consid
eration. $1,500.

C. W. Roberson and wife to H. C,

fers one of the best irrigation proposl-1 JENNINGS WILL RUN AGAIN 
tlons in the country. By the time the j FOR 4<OVFRNOR OF OKLUIO.M A.
water right in the E lephant Butte | ---------
tribu ta ry  te rrito ry  is purchased, lat- In a revival meeting at Urn Angeles.

W. W. Toney to T. V Wllllanis. 
northeast qu arte r of J. A. Brew ster 
homestead survey, 40 acres; consid
eration, $,"i00.

C. O. Goodniun to (’. H. 'W’llllams, j 
lots 1 and 2, block 101. A bernathy; '

view ought to have stree ts  paved,’ ’’ 
said W'. A. Nash. “N early every town 
the size of Plalnview we visited had itg 
streets paved, and many sm aller ones 
did, too. So far as I am concerned, I 
would be w illing to pave In front of 
my property and pay half the cost. If 
the other ow ners Would sign up. I’er- 
snnully, 1 wouldn’t care w hether the 
city paid any on the paving In front 
of my place.”

era ls  run and the soil prepared for ' Calif., A1 Jennings, form er bandit lead- consideration. $75.
farm ing, the farm er has as much in - je r , now evangelist, announced tha t he 
vested ns improved land In th is terri-1 will again be a candidate for Governor 
tory will cost, and the land there  is | of O’Klalinnia He was defeated in 
no more productive than this. Then. | 1914
the danger from flood-waters destroy- j ------------------------
lag crops and erasing ditches is an- PLAIN! IFW IIIGIf LOSES TO 
other Item to be f1guve<l ther which | IMIRILLO BY SUORK OF i ’V-O.
does not imrplex the farm er here. --------- ! sumption
The cost of pum ping water here com -' Saturdajj. at Amarillo. Plalnview Texas.
pares very favorlbly with the cost of; High Schgol lost to Amarillo High p. E. C arter to J. W. Peacock, north
wn»ter from the big reservoir, and the School in football. The score was half of survey 1, block CL, 320 acres;
certain ty  of. having w ater Just when ' 25-0. In offensive play the Amarillo consideration, $4,640. ’
you want it is in favor of irrigation teem had the locals bested, having a ,T. \V. Peacock and wife to A. D Pea-
herc

High l*rlc« of Hremdstnff F orres Local 
Bakery to Stop Making 

Flvo-Cent Lonf,

BAPTISTS WIN FROM 
BY F0ÜR EASY T(
Wayland Stitdent Rod} Turn O at En 

Musse to Greet R eturning Yle- 
torloas Plavehi.

It was a Jolly bunch that aw aited 
the train  bearing W ayland Collage’a 
victorious team from Canyon th la  
morning. The d isinterested bystander 
was aw are th a t there  was som ethlnc 
doing as soon as the live boosters 
from the college reached the etatiop . 
W ondering w hat It was ail about, he 
soon knew, for banners carried  by 
students fold the tale—“We’ve Got 
Canyon’s Goat,” "W ayland 28, Canyon 
6,” “W ayland’s Touchdowns, K lker, 
Blnkemore. H annah.”

Nine lusty ” rah s” greeted the re tu rn 
ing knights of the gridiron as they 
poured off the tra in , a streiun of limp
ing humanity. Tlie heroes of the gam e 
were singled out by cheers from  th e  
assembled students for K lker, Blake- 
more and Hannah, who crossed th e  
Pedagogues’ goal line for the w inning 
touchdowns.

In a body the students m arched to  
the college, talk ing over with each 
other the recent victory and p raising  
the prowess of the cham pions of th e  ' 
purple and gold.

W aytand’s line-up fob the game w as: 
Ends, Handers and H anks Blake- 

m ore; tackles, Bolton and D illard : 
guards. Garrison and Shepherd; cen
ter, Hollis Blakeniore; quarte r, "C ur
ley” H annah; halves, Ray B lakem ore 
and Klker; fullback, W illis; substi
tutes, Jones, Saffie and Hale.

The team was accompanied by 
Coach R. J. Thomas, P rofessors J . E. 
W illis, J. K W atson and C. R. Crabb, 
Misses Beauchamp, Anderson and G ar
rison, and Jones Goode, Don W allen. 
Raymond Shook, Ju lian  Boswell. 
F rank  Anderson and Alvin Blakemoro. 
Quite a num ber of High School pupils 
also attended the game.

Will Play Lnbbock Saturday. 
Wayland will play Lubbock High 

School, on the Wayland grounds, S a t
urday a^ernoon  at th ree-th irty  o’clock. 

During the past week County Clerk | Lubliock high has a good team, havilsg 
B. H. Towery has Issued licenses to  played the Amarillo high team  a  good

I

M .

i y

The flve-cent loaf of bread In Plain- 
view is a  th ing of the past. T. J, Van 
Arsdell, proprietor of the City Bakery, 
has discontinued the sm all loaf and 
will make only the twonty-ounce loaf, 
which will retail for ten cents. H ere
tofore he has been selling the eleven- 
ounce loaf for five cents.

Bakers all over the country have 
adopted the sam e plan. The large loaf 
can be made with Just half the baking 
expense of the small loaf. The local 
bakery has been selling tw enty-tw o 
ounces of bread for ten cents hereto
fore, more than tha t sold for the same 
am ount by any of the large city 
bakeriee.

FOUR PURCHASE CARS.

operate motor cars to W. E. Stanford, 
No, 1050, Chevrolet; J. W. Peacock. 
Petersburg. .No. 1051, O verland; G. E.
I. «.nders, Abernathy, .No. 1052, Ford;
II. R .Meyers. Plalnview. ,Nn. 10.5:t. 
Chevrolet.

TO DISC r s s  TRAC TOR SHOW
\T  COURT HOUSE WEDNESDAY.

E. M. C arter and wife to Mary A.
Sowers, east half of blocks 6 and 7.1 With a 'Worried look he rushes to 
Boswell Addition: consideration, $5.-j the train th is  prom inent citizen and. 
t'OO 'ha lting  abruptly , nervously patted each

.1. R. McMahan and wife to R. .M | pocket for the seventeenth time. ' 'I ’ve 
Eilerd. south half section 6. block CI.^ | lost I t ' I ’ve lost it!"  he exclaims. 
320 acres; consideration, $4.800 and as- Then to himself, ” guess I’ll have to

Tomorrow evening. In the County 
Court room, there is to be held a m ass 
meeting of the citizens of Plalnview to 
discuss the proposed plan of going af
ter one of the i.ational trac to f shows 
for Pluinvlew during tlie sum m er of 
1917. The meeting has been Jointly 
called liy the (’hiiinlier of ('om inerie, 
through IVesldent Chas. Reinken, and 
the A’onnis Men’? .Business lieagne. 
through I’resldeiit E. 11. .Ml^er

game, losing by two touchdowns. 
Amarillo high Is conceded to have the 
best high school team in the P anhan
dle and Plains country.

Wayland probably has the best team  
she has ever had. .Most of her games 
will be played on the local grounds, 
and tlie students are confidently ex- 
liectlng a large patronage; for they 
promise to have some Interesting  
games. ^

ALFALFA C’ATTLF COMPANY
HAS MARKFTED 1.000 HOGS.

T h u  Hundred Tons uf Alfalfa 
Unred on Rig Irrignted 

Farm .

Hay

of amount due S tate of ^et another one.”
Me rushes to  the ticket office. "Say, 

are you su re  you didn’t put thai ticket 
you sold me liackT' he addresses the 
agent.

■’I'es. sir. I am sure I 4ave It to
I heavier line. On the defensive they Peacock, northesst qu arte r of section you.'

________________ _______  I presented a strong  line, wlilch the
, Plalnview lioys could not penetrate for 

IIIIRRARD'S W ll.l.A S -K M G in  Itelliiig gains. Although the score
AITOM Oini.K  IS III RN KD.  ̂ th a t the game was

--------- ,'rather-one-sided, the reverse is true.
lASt night the W illys-Knight auto- v^pyeml tim es Plalnviev.' was in strik - 

mobile of J. R. Hubbard was liurned. distance of the goal. The success-

Wlll you make1. block CL. 160 acres: consideration, “Weil. I’ve lost it 
$2,090.  ̂ ine another?”

.1. W. Peacock and wfle to A. L  I’ea- i "Yes, but I ’ll have to charge you for 
cock, southeast qu arte r of section L ilt . I don’t know who may have gotten 
block CL, 160 acres; consideration, j it. You wouldn’t expect the bank to  
$2,354.50. * . give you more money if you lost some

J. M. Sowers and wife to (* E Car-1 you had draw n out, would yon?”
Gsmo’.ine had splashed out of a large forward p iss for gains ter, south half of section 15, block W. i -W ell, fix me another and give me
can in the tonneau of the car. A plalnview  team was basis for ,’,20 acres; consideration, $5,000. a receipt for the first o n e ,’ from the
lighted match tossed away as a cigar- n,„oh comment on their classy play- c  D. Wofford and w'ife to Mrs. .Myr ¡exasperated one.
ette  waa lighted ignited the gasoline ^1̂  Foster, northw est qu arte r of siir
which had soaked into the mat on the Amarillo’s line-up was- Crudging- vey 32, block S-1; consld6rntlon. $2.- 
floor. jton , re ; H arlan, r t ;  Newby, rg ; G ra - ' 400.

------------------------  ham (c), c; WigUne, Ig; Smith, If, , —......... ..........
MAN! FARMERS RUN MOWERS Buckingham and Ingerton. le; Owens k f U E IIO R  BUYS 21« \1 RES

ON SI’NIMY TO SAVE FEED, and Witt, Ih; Jackson and Ingerton, | L \N D  FROM SAM R. Mrl.AI'GHLIN. 
--------- irh ; BillH, fb. ---------

F ro s t n ipped much of the feed of the I Referee, Parcell. of N ortliwestern: 
Panhandle and South Plains last w eek .! fn ip lre . Rook.
The fields were wet and many farm -. The line-up for Plainvlew High 
e rs  found it impossible to get Into their | School was Ansley, re; H are, r t;  W ar- 
fields with machines. It was not an ren, rg ; Gist, c; Dement, Ig; Grave-:, 
uncommon occurrence last week to it; Crager. le; Boswell, q: Bain, rh; 
see men cutting  kaffir a n d ’inllo maize | T arry , Ih; Rushing, f; Reinken, Hill
by hand with knives, the fields being 
too boggy for horses and binders. 
Many farm ers were forced to go Into 
the ir fiolda Sunday and cut the ir kaf
fir com  and inllo maize lu order to

IVi» ii.
t

RIUTIIS.

and Roas, utilities.

lOAVINS ARE MOVING TO
NEW H ALF-SEi’TlON FAIOl.

G. (!. Covert and family, of Cli-rlon, 
: ¡own, arrived Saturday by auto from 
I their form er home, in Clarion, end will 

_  ‘move to the ir half-soctlon farm ulne-
Born, to Mr and Miv C. S. Williams, j teen miles west of Plainvlew, on the 

O rtoher 20, a boy. jO lton rn*d, as soon as the house which
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. E W Malone, is being hiillt there for them In com-

f 'e t.d  e r 20, a boy. ploted.

".All right. Here you nre. sir Please 
sign—’’

"H ere it is! I ’ve found it," exclaims 
the prom inent citizen, hla face radiant 
with tlie light of co nten tinent. 'I had 
it in my Inside coat pocket.”

■■A'ou’ll have to  hurry , sir. if you 
catch >'t>ur train. I t’s leaving the s ta 
tion now.” And the agent endorsed 
"Cancelled across u |>crfertly good 
round-trip ticket to  IVallas.

On Thursday of last week Joe Keiie- 
hor hruight from Sam R. Mcljaughlln 
240 acres one mile west of Aiken. Mr 
ICellehor is one of the progressive 
farm ers of this section. F.<ast year he 
planted over one thousand icros ul j
wheat. He now has six hundred nnd "  VPLES-PI,ATTER SILKSMEN 
fifty acres of wheat up. and expects to! \RE FIR.M’S DINNER GUESTS. 
Increase this , acreage to more than |
eight hundred. E. T. Diggs, salesm an for the W aples-

------------------------ I P latter Grocer (!o Jo’.iliera of the
B l’YS V H K l RV STORK. ¡W hite Swan line of groceries, at-

------  I tended the dinner in Fort Worth at the
W. R. Diincan, of Huniilngwoter. j Mefrop* lltnn Hotel Friday night,

Thursday bought the grocery sto r' ¡which w m  given by the flriii, honoring
which F. C. Vickery recently sold to jlta  salesmen. It is Uie custuoi of the 
.1. W Johnsov Mr. Duncan will taV' if in n  to give such d inners seml-annu- 
active charge of tlie sto re  and vlH6 * 11v, This Tex^» firm  hr.?; been in 
m oss his f.-imlly to Plainvlew as sw :t|l>cnlne!!'i forty years. Nearly a hiin-

T IU  NTV.EIGHT GET NAMES
ON WWLAND’S ROI.L CtF IIONOIL

I’reparatory to putting tiiein into the 
fattening pens, 365 head of shoats were 
dipped lust week on the Alfalfa C at
tle Company’s farm, east of Plainvlew. 
The policy on this farm Is to keep the 

I pigs running on alfalfa pasture until 
Diirng the past term  twenty-eight they are ready to lie finished. Then 

students have been enrolled on the j they are  topped off witiP a ration of 
honor roll of the academy of W ayland j grain.

On th is farm ttiere are seven wells

V

as arrangen ien ts can be lued’ Ired sii1l-?ii:pd were In attendance.

Baptiat College. The rule is that all 
students taking at least four sulijects 
and making no grade under ”n ” are 
entitled to have their nam es eiiter«>d 
on the honor roll The best students 
this term  a r e :

.1. M. Noble. K. C. Iwa, .Matiel KIs-r, 
Earl King, Mrs. C. Holland. C Ifidland,
H. H arris, Ivan laioe, licwis Alexander. 
Rufus Brazlll. Garland Coker, .ludson 
Covington. .Aline Dalmont. Vivian 
Dunn. Mrs. Daniel, W. H. Davis. Elliert 
Evans, Esther Noble, Eula May R an
kin, Fay White, Myra Perkins, Thelma 
Reeves, C. F. Igingstreet, Rose .lones, 
Mrs. C, H. Smith, C, R. Hmlth, Ethel 
Smith, Mrs. C F. I»ngstree t and .1 It. 
Adams

LONGSTRFTIIH EXI’KI TED SOON.

A curd received by Dr. C (’. GIdney 
from .1. W Ixm gstretli tells of a lieavy 
snow In W estern Kansas, which has 
prevented .Mr. and Mrs. t>ongtsre*h 
from making the drive from there last 
week. They exiiect to arrive In Plaln- 
"iew early  this week.

>MNY FROM PA Nil AN DEE
AND PLAINS AT TIIE FAIR.

The Dallas News estim ates the vis
itors from the Pieahandle and I’lains 
at the Texaa State Fair to tiavc liceii
I, 000 oM Saturday, the designated I’aii- 
liu n il- and Plains Day Tickets 
wni !i .'.l.O.tO were sold in Plainvlew.

with a capacity of 1,500 gullnns of 
water |>er minute. Sixty-horsepower 
engines sre  used. There are two sec- 
totns of land under cultivation. A 
quarter cf a section of alfalfa is pas
tured to hogs. Two hundred tons of 
a lfa lfa  hay were cured nii the farm  
this year. The average price brought 
was $16,50 p«>r ton.

One thousand head of hogs iiave 
been marketed since Oet.itx'r. 1915, 
and 170 head were lorded out last 
Thursday, but the buyi r could mat 
ship them on account of the car sh o rt
age.

ELKS TO HAVE (’OMIMIEIIENSIVE 
RANGE OF PERIODICALS.

Including four large daily new s
papers and twenty-five or th irty  mag i- 
zlnes, covering every field, the H. P, O. 
Elk Ixsige of Plalnview has ordered 
a comprehensive list <if |ierio<licals for 
A reading room This Is a new de- . 
parture  in the local club. ’

I*OSTPONE ARMENIAN RELIEF
SKRVH’FS TD (M TOBER 29.

On account of the funeral of Jos. H. 
W ayland, the announced roast m eet
ing a t the Methodist Chnrch in ob
servance of "Armenian Relief Day” 
has been postponed until Sunday. Oc
tober 29, Bcr-ording to Rev, J. W ,^ 
.-in.- rmstor of the Methodist Church—
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TWO THB PLAINVIBW  STBN INO  HERALD ^|.,' «T

.n Extensive Stock of S triking 
C o a ts , Suits, D resses and  Skirts

—at Most Reasonable Prices
Folks who are at all particular about their dress will find it easy 
to shop at our store where the new, individual styles are always 
shown first.
You always enjoy the distinction of wearing exclusive garments

when bought here and our most attractive 
prices are sure to please you. Come in today 
and see the new ones.f ^

SaTe Money on
Your itit

We bought our blankets 
early which enables us 
to offer you the most 
exceptional values.

Charming Coats 
and Suits,

Every day we receive in
novations in the newest 
suits and coats.

We have a long season 
before us. Why o not buy 
one of our original gar
ments now and get pleas
ure, comfort and appear
ance.

Serviceable 
Serge Dresses
This is a serge season and 

we know of no better in
vestment than one or two 
of our new, attractive serge 
dresses.

Every dress embodies the 
very newest lines and are 
made of most excellent ma
terials.

Come in and look them 
over.

T H E  O N E P R IC E  SPO T  C A S H  S T O R E
r* ÎW«NT t9tS

l irb a r lf . ' # l r r  
k  tía .

An Overcoat in 
Time is a Great 
Satisfaction
Why wait until the 
cold days catch you off 
your guard.
Come in now and let 
us show you the best 
line of winter coats 
w e've ever had in 
stock.

Michaels, Stem 
Coats

are noted for their superior 
quality and correct styles.
Our prices on these attract
ive coats will surprise you.

Don’t Delay Buying 
that New Suit
Come in today and select 
one of our nobby, guaran
teed suits that assure you 
the maximum of wear and 
satisfaction. Prices

$13.50 to $24.50

With the IHome 
Economics Club

Mrs. Laadm Shres 
FMlh Lesaoa m

NeeAework

■eeUlework -  l*url
I wish It roiild br poMibIr f«>r e \^ ry  

clnh girl to visit it ro tton mill and s«»<» 
bow cottoa cloth Is mad^. us w.- are 
etadylnK •'Otlon m atsrIiJs and th rir 
MM. If liny nf ynn live n«>ar lh*-Ho 
■HI*. \ls il thsni and write up your 
▼icit for other <‘lulu* It will !»• a vnlu- 
e b lt M ststance In them. IHuibile'-.-i 
•ome of our xirls have not lived In a 
^ t t o n  section, and the iniorui.Jlon 
would be valuable to them.

I asked you to dhieusa in ehi».. all 
tbe by-produeiM of eotton and their 
UMt. I also iiskeit you to diseu»^ the 
plant enemies that the inrnier must 
OODtend with to «row and priMliu e eof 
ton. l»ok  up the prc>.eni prl*'- of 
cotton and «•otlon i-ced end see what u 
b*le Is wo?hh to a Teva.. farm er today 
This will nlve you Hiiriie research work. 
With e.ii n h-fii-TTl It would ali-ii lie tn- 
tsrestinR  to discuss the p ro ;:ri— made, 
In the m anuinrture of cHtton cloth 
ilBoe the ricst d a ^  of spinning See 
bo»  many have si'en the old-fashlnnr*d ■ 

w h ^ l We have one l.’.O

eruasw'isc‘ threads. Kxatnine^any piece 
• f  plain cdnth and sc*e how the threads 
run. Ia*«ru the ilifferenre, so you will 
lie able to know and JudKc i-loth The 
woof and warp th reads Interlace or 
croun each olh*-r '^ k  the class which 
threads to draw In hemstlfchinK This 
Is wel to remeiiilH-r In your le -^oiis j 
la ter on.

.Study this ill ,>i rl|itloti of m aterial j 
itid try to 'em chm er It. Iliickram Ifi; 
inchci. wide iisiialli , I2'-ie .ind uii per 
yard I'sed '« r  Interlinln.' «arii.eiits ■ 
to «li e -Mffeninp, and foi m illinery j 
[)iirt>o> i Khinnelefte Inches I
w ide, se to -1 per yard In (irlee. | 
I'sed In iiiiiniifaetiirinp kiiuotiai-. wrap- 
liers. etc Kiitiir' ■ in i-olor jirlnted on 
plain surfai'e .Slicht nap. \;ik -hoiit 
u:ip In chi». I

W e h ve ' idled alioiil the veil end 
uneven Hlltch r» e  the 1111
even hiistlnp stitch where the m aierials 
•ire to lie h |l-l hw\.^ely together Kven 
hastina Is m-ed where lh>- s. am - ¡ire to 
l»e held lopeiher firmly, as In a  waist, 
¡ind the leiiKth of the stitch and ^p;l<'e

made by tablnit one stitch  and then go
ing  back and placing the needle half 
way between the treads of the first 
stitch, and so on. The combination 
stitch is a  combination of the stitching 
rtitch  and the running stitch. This 
aiitch makes a gniiip of three stitvljbl 
with one space lietween each group. 
On the opposite side of the m aterial the 
stitches look like running stitches with 
every third slltc-h having two stitches, 
Ses- if you cun work out for yourselves 
the coinhiiiatlon stitch.

Now, let us make a holder for our 
next lesson. In mukiiig a holder >ise 
two plecei- of m aterial ulaiut eight 
inches siiuare. Kohl edges on all four 
sides (’ut the little  siiiisres at ••ach 
(orner, to avoid heavy cortiers. i;hice 
pieces together and employ the follow
ing stljehes iti It.s making: Cnev.-n
and even basting, and the overhand 
stitch. The overhand stitch will fin
ish yoitr c d y a n d  should lie made 
with tre a t  care. .\t one cortier |>hico 
.1 lap«' liMip. or a stiiull b rass rins. by 
which to hang it up.

You will I»-' !i»ked iju< ..lioti.- to 
how vou made yiutr holder end th  ̂
stitchei etiiplo.vrd, 'l l  keep in mind the 
different stitches us your le-sotir 
Itrogresii .Mils. .1. It l*\NI)lir.M

. '-^ M rs  old in thè exhihit of thè S ta te , stltches It iilMUit e«|ual Thi>
Oepartmcnt of Agrlciillur.- ut thè H a i '. „n .rcusting  stllch Is used to keep thè 
Im  Fair. The Indian looms are espe- 1.,,^ edges frotu iiiiriveling. The over-I 
gially Interestlng to all Atuericnns, „(1,,.^ renetnbles thè overcastlag. ■
tbe> are uur earllest methisls of spin- „^ly they are suialler and mii< h closer

logether The ¡iverhand stltch Is
In the m anufacture of cloth two | used where streng th  and neatness Is 

threads ar« ncH O vry  the warp or desired. The stitching stitch Is some- 
l«Bgthwise threads, and the woof, nr times called the backstitch. This Is

Is Marriage Necessary?
See TMK COMMON ' It

HtMj't IH tl.K K t MKASO>.

It is again the season when hog 
cholera usually seems to be a t Its 
worst. Again comes the question, ar-

gued so extensively, of prevention or 
curative treatm ents. Vaccinate by the 
double treatm ent, to use serum  alone, 
or to use nothing, is the question 
Sentim ent in favor of the double tre a t
m ent has been growing In illinnis. 
perhaps due to more skillful use of this 
methods. In .several ='ounllt^ large 
num bers of the liest hog men are  In 
favor of this system, and lessih heard 
of the use of senim  ¡lone ¡is a tem 
pi irary protection.

t ' innot truthfully b*> aid that :iiiy- 
thlng is iiroven ;bout the m atter. I'n - 
doubteilly double vacc ination glv, „ the 
most excellent results in many cases, 
and It 1.1 very easy to find men of 
sound Judgm enf who favor It. It Is i 
pti^sible to find others who oppose it. j 
To give om any blanket statem ent as I 
ti- one dde or the o ther Is to overlook 
one or th= other of ihe;e  » 1« =..« of 
men.

1.11 ■■rning one ph- : ... the < hulera : 
problem there is no dlsesreem ent. ; 
: ills IS n the sanitiiiion :iiid keeping i 

?rc-e from worm.» \ the fa lli 
and w inter -e . m ¡ippn ■ he- it will 
p-i; well to give ho,s loti, and hoiisei, a 
• hormigh cleaning and disinfecting. At 
the same time, if the hogs show any 
dgii of having worms, give them some 
good coiirie of treat inent to clear 
away the trouble. Then if you are  to 
V i 'cinnte, do so, but If not, you have 
done the next liest thing. Orange 
.liidd Farm er.

is Marriage Nc-cessary? 
See “THK CO.M.MON IiAW. It.

There Are Two Pointers
about SNOW WHITE flour you should not 
overlook. The first is that with it even the beginner 
can hardly help doing better baking. The second 
pointer is that it takes less than the usual quantity 
of SNOW WHITE flour to produce the same sized 
loaf or cake. Order a sack of SNOW WHITE and 
you can prove it for yourself. F'ully guaranteed.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

T. L. GORDON GROCERY

LOANS

I P

We are prepared to renew your present loan at satisfactory rates and to make new loans on land for long time.
desirous of large loans on improved .property.

The Citizens National- Bank
C a p l U I  $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 P l a i n v i e w , *  T t x a s

L¿±lií2lÍ'-. »
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SILLIlf« T0UM6 TUSKET8
M LOSIMQ PROPOSITION.

Pint F«w P»«BdH of Weight P«t oa by 
BiHLi Are Meet ExpenslTe- Pr«f1t 

CewM at Laat

By P. W. KA8MK1BR,
Poultry H ilsbandry, Extension Service 

A. and M. College of Texas.

Many young turkeys a re  hurried  to 
the m arket ju st about the time tha t 
they make the g rea test gain. This is 
a  losing practice for the grower. In 
spite of the fact th a t feed Is high, the 
first five or six pounds of a  turkey 
weight are the most expensive to pro
duce. I t  certain ly  Is not good business 
to sell the young turkeys while they 
are  still “pinny." Keep them  a  few 
weeks longer and feed them  well.

This year, turkey ra isers will again 
be tempted to sell th e ir  early-hatched 
turkeys and keep the late-batched 
specimens for breeding purposes. This 
Is a very serious mistake. Keep the 
early-batched turkeys and a  few of the 
m ost vlgoruB early-hatched toms for 
breeding next year.

Last spring turkey ra ise rs were un 
able to supply the dem and for eggs 
for hatching and breeding stock. The 
sam e condition will exist this year 
Be prepared for It.

PANHANDLES AND BEST
NATIVES SELL HIGHER.

WICHITA, Kane., O c t 17.—RecelpU 
of killing cattle a t this point were 
m oderate, and the m arket held about 
steady here, against a  10- to  15-cent 
lower m arket a t river points. Offer
ings of killing steers w ere scarce, and 
were mostly plain, light-w eight cattle  
A shipm ent of choice l,27{l-pound K an
sas grass cattle sold a t $8.50, good 
1,100- to  1,200-pound ca ttle  from $7,26 
to  $7.75, medium kind from $6.75 to  
$7.25. Light-weight plain kinds sold 
from $6.00 to $6.50. T rade In butcher 
stu ff has shown a better tone and the 
better grades sold a shade higher. 
ChoL^e cows sold up to  $6.25, with the 
bulk of the good, fat cows from $5.50 
to $5.75, medium kind around $5.25 
canners and cu tte rs  from $4.10 to 
$4.75. Choice killing bulls up to $6.00 
with the bulk of the heavy butcher 
bulla from $5.25 to  $5.60. medium and 
light-weight bologna bulls from $5.00 
to  $5.25. H^avy killing calves sold up 
to $8.00. with bulk from $7.25 to $7.75, 
Veals up to  $10.00.

With a  big im provem ent In the coun
try  demand, owing to  favorable w eath
e r conditions, the stocker and feeder 
m arket reacted, and all kinds sold 
shade higher than last week. A few 
choice red native stockers sold up to 
$6.50, with the bulk of the good •'ed 
cattle  around $6.00, medium and plain 
kinds from $4.50 to $5.00; red native 
stock calves from $6.50 to  $7.00; lig h t 
weight stock cows up to $5.50, with the 
bulk of the good young cows around 
$5.25, medium kind $4.50 to $5.00; 
light-weight stock heifers $6.25 to 
$6.50, . heavyweights around $6.00; 
sto ;k bulls around $5.00.

The supply of choice Panhandle c a t 
tie  was light, and the demand for this 
kind continued good. Choice yearlings 
and calves are  selling up to  $8.00, good 
kind $7,25 to  $7,75. medium W hite Face 
kind from $6.50 to $7.00. Choice H ere
ford two’s and th ree’s up to  $7.50, good 
kind $6.65 to $7.00, medium White Face 
kind $6.00 to $6.50.

We look for a  good demand a t this 
point for choice native cattle  or good 
Panhandles the balance of this season, 
but advise shippers to  be careful on 
plain stock steers.

The hog m arket ruled 10 to 15 cents 
higher today, and we had a top here of 
$9.75, with the bulk of the hogs selling 
from $9.40 to  $9.70. Good to choice 
heavies are selling from $9.70 to $9.80, 
good to  choice mediums from $9.60 to 
$9.75, good to choice lights from $9.50 
to  $$9.70, fair light mixed from $9.00 
to  $9.50. Pigs sell from $6.75 to  $7..50; 
roughs and stags $8.50 to $9.25.

HEALY & CO.

WILLTH-OVEKLAND COMPANY 
ANNOUNCES NEW DELIVERY CAR.

Business men are talk ing about the 
new Overland Model 75-B Panel Deliv
ery Car, which the W’lllys-Overland 
Company, of Tolado, Ohio, has Just put 
on the m arket a t $625 f. o. b. Toledo. 
In s p i t e  of such unusual advantages 
In low-priced delivery^ cars. It has a 
31 Vk-horsepower and enbloc motor, 
electric starting  and lighting system, 
and large 31x4-lnch tires. This model 
m arks another step In motor delivery, 
and has been the means of adding 
many more names to the list of m er
chants who believe In motorized de
livery

Abundance of carrying room, 
strength , every convenience for quick 
and dependable delivery, and the 
greatest possible margin of power at 
minimum expense are  the striking 
features of this new, light delivery 
vehicle It gives Its owner more than 
78 feet o f cubic loading space back of 
the oar As the driver's seat extends 
only half way across the car, there  is 
additional available apace extending 
clear to  the toe board if required. The 
whole length of the floor on tha t aide 
t i  the oar is 97 iB'dies.

PAT FOR HAT-CHECEIN6 RIGHT.

Big Jearaal Jesttagly Tells S«bm 
Traths Abeit CHy Hotels sad 

Raises QaestiOB.

Louisville C o u iie r-Jbu rna l; The 
average dtner-out feels th a t he is 
"giving the boy a tip ” when he paya 
for having his hat taken away from 
him and mixed with o ther hats while 
he ea ts  dinner. He is, as a m atte r of 
fact, paying trib tue  to  Caesar.

A form er hat checker w rites to the 
New York W orld a  le tte r in which he 
saya;

“From  experience as a ha t checker 
in one of the larger hotels in New York 
I ’ve learned it is about the m eanest 
form of hold-up a young man can en
gage in.

“ If a  man should m anage to get bis 
ha t Into the dining room* and put it 
under his chair, the hat boy m uet get 
it and also get a tip  for it  when the 
owner comes out, as every h a t checked 
is counted for a  tip  by" the "sp o tter’ 
or ‘captain,* who receives a  salary  of 
$$20 per week for th a t purpose.

“In the hotel where I was employed 
the sum of $7,500 per year was paid 
for tJhe privilege of h a t checking, and 
there  a re  a few places In New York 
where even more is paid.

‘’The head checker Is paid $40 per 
week, tw o assistan ts receive $20 each 
per week, and the rest of the help, 
eighteen In num ber, receive from $15 
down to $7 per week, according to  the ir 
ability to  get the bigger tips.

“The head checker hangs around 
the entrance to  the main dining room 
to say, with a winning smile, to  the 
la rger dinner parties of four o r more, 
‘Good evening; how do you doT This 
Is the kind of blarney the New Y orker 
who takes a friend to dine likes. He 
likes to le t his friends see how popu
la r  he is a t  the big hotels and re s tau r
an ts.”

W hat, by the way, would occur If a 
hotel patron should stoutly refuse to 
give up bis hat to the Captain Kidd a t 
the door? To Judge from the tru c u 
len t attitude of the head checker to
ward the tightwad who tries to slip  by 
with a hat, the desire of the conces
sionaire would be to have him flogged 
publicly, or a t least picked up by the 
sea t of the pantaloons and shunted 
into the gutter.

Possibly some one who Is more ob
stinate  and less subm issive than the 
average man will make a test case of 
It a t some time ln_ the fu ture. Has 
the diner-out a  righ t to put hie h a t In 
his lap, o r his pocket. If it is a soft 
one? Or hasn’t  he. Does the victim ’s 

th a t Is to  say, the patron’s—hat be
long to the concessionaire during the 
period he spend, and Is spending. In 
the dining room? Does the ren tal of 

hole in the wall in which to  store 
hats by persuasion or by force give 
the ren ter any legal righ t to  grap the 
bat?

A decision from the United S tates 
Supreme Court would be interesting. 
The im portance and dignity of the ha t
checking business is such th a t a de
cision by tha t body would be appro
priate.

ROAD OBSERVER HUPP
AMERICAN TOl'R IS ILL.

Ju lian  S. Patterson, m anager and 
road *ob8erver of the Hupii>ol>Ge United 
America Tour, was overtaken by ill
ness Just as the party  reached P end^- 
ton, Oregon, and is now a t St. 
thony’s Hospital, th a t place. The 
grind 0$ s ix , weeks’ steady travel, in 
which the tou rists  covered 6,000 miles, 
crossed twenty-six sta tes, visited 
twenty-six capitals and encountered 
terrific  road conditions, told severely 
on Mr. Patterson. His team  m ates 
urged him, much against his will, to 
drop out a t Pendleton. Mr. Patterson 

a veteran CHidden Tour man and a 
well known new spaper w riter, having 
been connected a t different tim es with 
the Tribune, Herald and Post, of Chi
cago. and w ith the Times, Olobe and 
Sun, of New York. His many friends 

new spaper, automobile ana rood 
circles will be pleased to  leam  th a t 
Mr. P a tte rson ’s illness will entail 
nothing more serious than a long and 
complete rest. Mr. Patterson Is under 
the care of H. R. Roberts, Northwest 
D istrict Manager, Hupp Motor Car 
Corporation. P atterson ’s team m ates 
and the tour car stood the trip  better 
than he did, and they have gone on to 
Seattle.'

PISTONH BINDING.

Complaints are not Infrequent by 
ow ners of cars of the pistons binding, 
with an accompanying sluggish action 
of the engine and overheating of cyl
inders. Usually th is is attribu ted  to  a 
tight-fitting  piston, or to Improperly 
fitted rings; but it is probable tha t in 
many cases th is trouble Is due to  the 
w arping of the cylinder when heated. 
The valve pockete, jackets and lugs, 
tha t a re  cast in tegral with the cylin
der, make an unsym m etrlcal dlutiibu- 
tiun of the m etal, and consequently, 
when expansion takes place. It is u n 
equal in the different parts of the cyl
inder, which ie ewelled out of shape. 
One advantage of overhead-valve en- 
gluee le the getting  rid of the side 
valve pockete, and securing sym m etri
cal distribution of the metal.

A method tha t was adopted by a G er

man builder for overcoming the diffi
culty was to  lap the cylinder, running 
the lapping m achine a t such a high 
speed that the cylinder was heated 
nearly  red hot in the process. This

formed at a tem perature fully as high 
as It would be when heated by the ex
ploding games, and consequently was 
brought to  finished form when hot. It 
Is said that the plan was quite success-

insured th a t the lapping was per-1 fui.

c/ a c k  f r o s t  B a k i n g  f o w d e r
“ Have you considered what you’ve lost—

ThroTi;>h never ha\ iiiK u.sed Jack Frost.»’’

W allace’s M am m oth  Poland Chinas
The 1000 pound, $1,250 King Joe, 70282, heads this herd

KING JOE sired the-JUNIOR CHAMPION at the National Swine Show at
Omaha, also at the Iowa State Fair.

The largest herd of Big Type Poland Chinas in Missouri.»
50 husky young boars for sale. They will please you and are priced for quick sale.

B. -WALLACE, Bunceton, Missouri
N i l s

V5
fo n i

f//
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c a m j p a i g n  i s  o n
Here is information about our candidates

THE Hart Schaffner & Marx styles are here. The
famous Varsity Fifty Five suits show a more 

marked waistline; the buttons on the coat front are 
placed higher; lapels are a trifle shorter.

Older men who like conservative clothes are amply 
provided for; suits show no decided innovations; 
fabrics dark blues, grays, browns.

I

This season hard-to-fit men will have a “picnic”; 
our sizes; patterns, and models were never more com
plete.

The overcoat hit of. the season is Varsity Six 
Hundred; a trifle body tracing; rich in new fabrics— 
fall weights.

The shirts show new and different color
ings; splendid values at $1.50 and up.

Hats—for fall the new soft shapes are 
the thing; browns, grays, blues, blacks—
$3.00 and up.

Plenty o f striking neckwear in every 
conceivable shade—50 cents.

Now come in and see the clothes them
selves. The prices are low; values, high.

C f t R T E R - H b U S T O N ’S
Tk« home of Hnrt ScKn{{n«r & Mara elothnn

Sixteen times around 
the earth

Last year Hart Schaffner & 
Marx had use for 700,000,000 
yards of thread—silk thread 
of course.

The figure 700,000,000 is 
too big to grasp; it pounds 
better to say 400,000 miles.
In other words, the silk thread 
used by the greatest of all clothing 
manufacturers in one year would 
make about 70 round trips from 
New York to Los Angeles, or 
e tten d  16 times around the world.



ri«« rouB THE P L A D n ra W  s v e n i n o  h e r a l d

The millionaire movie râ an,
pleasure if you have a dime, will be one of the
Features of our regular program

lesäay, October 25tb
Also on this "date we will have 
CARLTON in a three-reel drama and the tunny 
^UBE MILLER in a Vogue comedy.

MAE I. THEATRE'
-------^Evening 7:15Matinee 2:15

V 'IMV

H A X iriiL L  FEKJ''OKMH IN »MEAT 
f I T L E  ON »ELLOWHTONK TKAIL.

An jdMl autumn aumson has coat Itt 
fpsgle apell over the tfaouaaada of mo- 
#eeWs,̂ ATMl U>* call of tbo road baa 

boon more potent than thia year, 
touriat notee the predominance of 

lighter types of motor vebiclea for 
IgBgthy tours. This is a  healthy sign, 
^psanse It means that the Joys of jtpar- 

are no longer confine^ to persons 
large means. ‘

puring this pasf'eummer and pres- 
ggi( antumn season there has been 
l^^danttevidence of the prowess of 
Raxwell cars on long ;K>V>raeys, their 
gpiolsney, their econoaiy and their 
•WUtp to stand up under severe pun-i

O Beesjle Beads.
''Testimonials of the eplen^d per* 

fprsancee of its care have ponred in 
(BOB every lo tio n  of the cotmtry to 
i |g  O f̂loeo of the Ifpxvell Motor Com- 

'  pffiy, ine., a t DetroM.
"Ao a  ch«m ple i|^  the good roads 

jpimment the e a r « »  been constantly 
, erldanee. The jpt^e Highway Aseo- 

aent a roaMter over the south- 
I country that had never been pene- 

by motor vehiolae ontU this 
and the goapel of good roads was 
a  great Impetus.

^  T h e  superiority of a  light, powerful 
gjpr was demonstrated with^dramatlc 
gp^iaeie reegpitly In the traaseontl-
RpBtal^^n over the Yellowstone Troll, 
yptsB P lypuuth , Matts., to Hcattle, 
BTgsblngtoo

Carries a  War Message.
The purpose of the tour was to carry

creases efficiency. The steam  engine, 
the telephone and a  long lis t of other 
inventions, once looked u i >o d  as play
things, now are  industry 's indlspensa* i out

from 11thInxM ro(|uired when far away 
the coast; but, if th is pow erful U-boat 
can come Into oui w aters and craw l

ble tools, boi'suse they save time. 
They a re  here to  :;tny. The automobile 
saves time in  the creat,|on of wealth. 
Industry  cannot afford to do w ithout i t  

The luxury of yesterday has become

agalu for its assau lt upon m er
chantm en w ithin a  few m iles of ligh t
houses and w ireless stations, with 
Am erican naval vessels near by, i t  can 
take reckless chances and leave the 
task  of rencue to ^s. The saving of

tbs convenience of today and will be the crew s of those vessels which were
the necessity of 
W alt S treet Journal. 

0  -------------

lomorrow.- From

IS O I'R  CUAHT A BABE
FOR GERMAN BIIRMAKiNKMl

New York JourmU of Commorce; Is  
the coast of the United States to form 
fa base for the operations of German 
aubmariu(i a ttacks on m erchant ves- 
• e l s t  If so, it will be a  pretty  sericus 
in terfereaoe with American trade, even 
if BO AflWrtmui lives are  loat or Ameri
can propat||p  sunk in the sea. It will 
alao go fa r to  exasperate American 
feeling against the belligerent that in
dulges in th a t kind of law less w arfare, 
and make it difficult for our Govern
m ent to  m alntaia a  neu tral attitude^ 
In th is case, as v e il as in the subm a
rine operations off the blockaded coast 
of G reat Urttaln, it  is a  m atter to  which 
it is hard  to apply the technical ru les 
of te a  w arfare. The consequences of 
violation may be more easily evaded by 
the offenders than by the sufferers.

In the cases that have startled  this 
com itry we a re  v irtually  made a  p a rt
ner In the iibominable operation. A

aunk was v irtually  due to Am ericans 
giving notice and going to the rescue. 
To save life they were forced into p a rt
nership  with the assailan t and shield 
it from consequences. The pow er tha t 
owns it  should no t be perm itted to 
escape responsibility in any such way.

.Another outrage is the terro rism  set 
up for shipping to and from our 
shores. I t is calculated to  deter It nut 
only from coming to our porta, but 
from  going out from them, on account 
of the risk  of a ttack  from some un-"" 
seen m onster. At appears a t least for 
the m om ent to  have tha t effect. 
W hether th is  U-63 is the only one 
lurk ing  about, or the eastern  pert of 
Tjong Island Sound Is the only place 
infested, our ship ow ners and our 
shippers of m efehandiss have no 
m eans of know ing.' One object may be 
to  in tercep t shipm ents of m unitions, 
but no discrim ination can be made by 
a subm arine between those and other 
m erchandise w ithout m aking an exam 
ination.

W hatever the technical ru les gaay be 
th a t a  subm arine Is able to  evade, it 
can not Indulge in perform ances of 
th is  kind w ithout doing outrageous

A ISegMgs for th S i^ a r  l>epartment. | m in purposes, but obliged to 
was carried In relays, and ! within a certain  limit of time.

regu lar w ar vessel of a  belligerent na
tion, l i l t  can get w ith in  the th ree -m ile ! harm  to neu tral trade  and therefore 
lim it, is entitled to make port for cer- to  the rlghU  of neu tra l nations, if

leave Germany want to incur the w rath of 
This I the people of the United Htates and iif^ 

'^onr cars, n ia a tn i  day and night. I m ust be done i)p*‘n1.v. so far as our | duce them to do all they can to  help Its 
|ipninl|Mta(i la It» deliver^. A Max-1 jurlodlction goes; but the su b m arin e , anemles, un til its power for m ischief 
m i l  touring car carried the mestiage pan a n ^ k  in outright and go out in Is destroyed. It could taka no wore 
f t o n  Webaler to  .Aberdeen, tfouth i> a-|the  "amv m anner, and keep out o f |e ffec tu a l means than to persuA .th is 
Mfda. a  suarteh of fifty-five miles, tak -lm u h t until It has an opportunity for kind of ugvnl w arfare along o u r^ R ’n 
tiE  the place of a heavier car that had attack. A war vesael Intercepting g ; coasts.
kgen provided The Maxwell was ruerchsnt vessel must give It w arning, | ------------------------
pgrtased Intii t* rvl<v In this em ergsney Mve im crew and passengers, and d e - 1 iX)8T- A sandy, black-spotted gilt.
bacaose or l u  ability l"  ride the mud. atruy It. only If it i-Mn not be taken into^'yelght Mi or 60 pounds. Any inform a- 

•‘It wsa fouD ^haA  tW  heavier car port. Si • Uon will be appreciated by OUY IVEY,
oguld sot ki > p tfr> 
ABs sllpfierv roads

grades, beca«*' of 
Th« Maxwell m ad e ,

A subm arine can do none of the at R ichards Rros. A Collier'S. it.

tB* run faUhout mishap ; oing the last 
tirenU’-three miles In thlrty-«iv min-
NlW-

' There have been many r< rt;nl •vl- 
4pRoes of the fttr'h abilities in long
Hkl-----travel Uartirularly Impres
§ t n  are the stU ew enta of many women 
Biftvers of Maxwell cars, who find that 

lean drive long dtstHnees under 
^ r s e  conditions and <'ut«e through 

out mishap.’

.MtiTOK ( AKS l> EVOl.l TION.

A re«’cnt rcp<irl of tl« Census Bureau 
sBows that In Ihl4 there were «rjs.««« 
enrrisges nud "»Tx.isio »:i»:on= m anu
factured in rhe l ■ The
BSanufacture of wagons w,.? * i>er rent 
and of ra rrisges per < >Ml |i -a liuUl 
la 1*09

T hese flgu^*■  ̂ do no» iiicsn tha t the 
p ^ p l s  of the United B tatei uic doing 

riding or trucking Production of 
DBiobtlee a n t  auto trucks Is r.ipidly 

fncr^lmi^»:^ Tlie estim ated ufatpiit f o r  
tltfs double that of the pre< *'d-
Ing season Tac output lias paevctl 
t lq t  of wagons and carrtages.

The vcr^|n.»ture of a farm er's cali
li»« m e k ^  him p rad ical. When thc^e 
men by thoot-ande itlMall the autonio- 
b llr on the farm, the preHini||òfMs ,1s 
that it IS done far the same rea.xùn 
that they )>uy a harvester, a w flH ng 
mac line il b.iy rake, or other Inbor- 

de\ii®. These machines save 
r I 'la  that i.nc.- was l.'> raiies 
b«'i oiues no more than three 

mill - .IW3V with the automobile. The 
mot >r i .ir  nnves time and time Is 
monc;>

Economi-:- tell us th a t w ealth liX|xn> 
forni Is labor. A woman's gown, for 
sstance. Is Isbor in a  ennereve form— 

^Cdrely fli« labor of the drcaaiaelr- 
r^irT but of m«ny h u i s .  Traee the ma- 
' M dal through the sp in n in g  asd  the 

woavtng pixyeiu back to  the- cotton 
giaa and the p ian ta tic i where tho co t
ton waa raised. Every step  Is labor. 

^ B v iry  piece of gold tha t goes through 
th e  tain t represents labor. Vliet wealth 
In labor la a  concrete form ia ele- 
M n tn ry

W hatever ■tves tim e saves labex- 
a a |  ekes peas peoductioB. Onoa the 

i r  was looked upon as a deuM- 
But it haa-w ade paa- 

Om  « « ea t S dfe i m  0 m  W ent 
i ta tH e  light was leaked npea as 

I, but It la -

Announcement
I very much appreciate the patronage of my 

friendh and customers who have given me their 
w’ork since the establishment of my shop. I Aow 
find it necessary to announce that the high cost of 
materials used in my repair work makes it necessary 
that I make slight increases in the cost of my work. 
I will greatly appreciate the continuance of your 
work.

B. F. MOORE, th e  Shoe and Boot Doctor

Î

establishing yourself in the 
World of SuoceaBÍui Kss?
A BANK ACCOUNT inspires 
Conñdence, incratiff  y o u r  
Prestige and helps you to Suc-

►oeed.

T H I R D  n a t i  O N  Ala B A '  K

i^j i

l',V

Some-

you can always find it in our shop!
Monday’s express brought in a new assort

ment of Hatter’s Plush Sailors and Fashion’sr

latest in Hand Blocked Shapes.
a

Anything in trimmings that you want.

R  & H. M IL tIN E M - CO.
UP-TO-DATE HAT SHOP -

V -S

ill
1̂ 1

■W

WE HAVE INSTALLED OUR
HOT DRINK APPLIANCES

and are about ready to meet your requirements of 
what we think a particular public will want this---- — — -------------------- — ^  — w — ^ ^  mm T « AAA «  «  %^rn A V  A.A 1

winter in the way of hot drinks. Our steam table 
will be connected up in a few days and this will en-®
able us to serve light lunchesoand hot drinks both
day and evening to you and your friends singly or‘ la '■in large parties. We esp^ially cater to matinee or 
evening parties in the service of selected menus.

The time has come for the family reading—some
of you will want books but most of you will want 
’■ ml 'lighter short story reading, or perhaps the heavier 
magazines dealing with the coming election will 
most interest you. Anyway we have the magazines 
and receive daily two of the best newspapers *pub- 
lished in the west—The Kansas City Star and The 
Kansas City Times.  ̂ P i t o i

„We are featuring Nobility Chocolates a n d ^ g ^  
Candies tx) those^of you who especially want to 
please HER with a box of dainty sweets.

Even  ̂day we add new cigar and tobacco custom
ers. They find our stock fresh and in good shape 
and they find a wider selection than in most places. 
If you are not patronizing this department Mr! 

»Smoker we invite you to do so.
We ask you also to permit us t o ^ l l  you your 

fruits this winter.
D ^

iEverybo4y’s Cwei
H. E. JOBEjJ^oiirietor

w - • A,:

lonery,
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C K IT E IL U ID  8T0C1 MABKETS 
■ A M M B  n O O B  B eO M O nC A U .T .

H nali$r  B d a tfr«  K e te n  MMe t* 
'^ P t n M T  F i *b  Sale^ to Markota 

n u  F roai Solot X<o«aBy.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Oct. {*.— 
M arkad variittion in motboda of m ar- 
ko tlnc moat an im ali In d U tarin t m c - 
Uona of Uxe Unltod Statea and in  meOi- 
oda of m arkotlnc different claaaaa of 
anim ala in the oountry aa a  whole, baa 
boon found by apecialiata of tbe U. S. 
D apartm ent of A «rlcalture from a  aur- 
Toy of tbe live-atock m arketing condi- 
ttoas of tbe country, Tbe data ob
tained  by tbe curvey bave been pub- 
Ilabed aa P art V of a report of an  ex- 

^  hanatlve atudy of tbe m eat aituation in 
the  United Statea.

^  The th ree general methoda of m ar- 
h e tin c  found to  be in moat common 

j-^ u a e  a re ; c
Shipping to the large, centralized 

m arketa. aelllng to local butchera and 
 ̂ packers, and the sale of farm -prepared 

m eats to  dealers or consum ers. The 
hu lk  of the  anim als from the  C entral 
S tates, i t  was found, ia sold through 
the centralized marketo, while some 
form  of local m arketing  predom inates 
in 'tb e  extrem e eastern , weotem , and 

. aou tbem  sections, 
h T h e  g rea t cen tra l m arkets handle 

four-fifths of the sheep and lambs, 
tw o-th irds of the bogs, and approxi
m ately one-half of the beef cattle. For 
local s lau g h te r about one-th'.rd of the ' 
beef cattle, one-eighth of the sheep 
and lambs, and one-twelfth of the 
hogs are  sold. Nearly one-third of the^ 

-hogs and about one-tenth of the beef 
^M tU e and one-tw entieth of the sheep 

and lam bs a re  slaughtered on farm s 
and ranges. Relatively mòre sheep 
a re  shipped in carload lots by ow ners 
than  any other class of live stock. 
C attle , hogs, and calves follow in tbe 
o rd er named. In  sales to  local buyers 
hogs lead, with calves, cattle , and 
sheep following in order.

Tbe atudy discloses tha t the tim e of 
buying Stockers and feeders and the 
aelllng  of finished anim als is restricted  
too generally  to a few m onths of the 
year. Should stock-feeding opera
tions be b e tte r adjusted to  m arket con
ditions, a  decided influence tow ard a 
m ore even distribution of tbe supply 
would be the re s u lt  

Co-operative associations of cattle 
ra ise rs  are  becoming an im portant fac
to r in m arketing, the rep o rt shows. 
Seven hundred and fifty organizations 
which m arket cattle  in a  co-operative 
way now exist in 15 States. Four 
hundred and th irty  of these organiza
tions a re  prim arily  live-stock-shipping 
associntions. The greatest activity of 
th is  so rt was found . in .Minnesota, 
w here 215 co-operative Jive-stock- 
sh ipplng associations are  located. The 
D epartm ent specialists declare th a t 
these associations bring g rea te r re
tu rn s  to  the farm ers because of the 
reduction of m arketing expenses and 
the realization of the prevailing prices 
a t  tbe centralized m arkets, and th a t 
th sy  are  also valuable because of their 
educational features.

The system  of centralised live-stock 
m arkets in the United S tates is the 
largest single factor in the m arketing 
of m eat anim als. I t  is notew orthy 
th a t th is  system  is peculiar to the 
United S tates, no o ther country having 
davoloped such m arkets for the ir live 
stock. Not only is live stock sold for 
slaugh ter a t  the centralised m arkets, 
blit a large proportion of Stocker and 
feeder cattle  also pass through these 
m arket centers.

The chief ou tlet for food-producing 
anim als in thU  country, the study dis
closes. is w holesale slaughtering  and 
m eat packing. Such inductries usual
ly are  associated with the g rea t cen
tralized  m arkets. More than 1,200

ilau g h te rio g  and m eat-packing estab- 
Uebments were operating la  tb s  United 
S tates In d ll4 , and turned out products 
w orth |l,t61,7«5,424. Tbe speclalUts 
report th a t one of the sWIking features 
of the tndustry  is the concentration of 
ownership. Packing establishm ents 
buy directly from  the producer in Cali- 
f o ^ la  to  a  g rea te r extent than in any 
o ther S tate or section. This practice, 
which in  tbe opinion of tbe specialists, 
wR! continue to be im portant in those 
p a rts  of the country rem ote from cen
tralized  m arkets, is most characteris
tic of the w estern group of States in 
general. There is a  decided difference 
of opinion among producers, m arket- 
men, and packers as to the effects of 
th is prsmtice in sectkins supplied with 
cen tral m arkets on the general m arket 
prices of live stock and on the pros
perity  of cattle raisers.

Municipally owned or controlled 
abatto irs are  becoming increasingly 
Im portant in the local m arketing of 
live stock, the report shows, and are  
displacing rapidly the old type of 
slaughterhouse. Public abatto irs have 
been established in 22 cities and 13 
States. Local conditions should deter
mine w hether or not a  city should 
build its  own abatto ir, and a  thorough 
exam ination of conditions, therefore, 
should be made twfore definite action 
is taken. g

G reat variations were found to exist 
in tbe losses of and dam age to  live 
stock is  tran s it on different railroads. 
On one road tbe  claims paid amounted 
to 19 per cen t of the revenue during a 
certa in  period, and on another to  less 
than 6 per c e n t  The to ta l claim s for 
such loss and damage in 1913-1914 on 
27 railroads w ere $1,246,477.81. The

average - ra tes  on Rve stock fo r the 
years IM I to  MIS w ere touud to  be 
10 cen ts per hundred pounds for east
ern  or official te rrito ry . I I J  o e n u  for 
southern  te rrito ry , and 14.9 oeats for 
w estern territo ry .

Tbe correlation  between average 
live-stock and m eat prices over re la 
tively long periods is  closer than is 
generally  understood. When the price 
of live stock rises  or falls, m eat prices 
tend to  change in the sam e directions, 
but tbe m eat prices are  not subject to  
ab ru p t dally fluctuations, which a re  
one of the most adverse featnres of 
live-stock-m arket conditions.

In order to secure inform ation as to 
the relative cost of the d ifferent factors 
or steps in the processes of m arket
ing anim als and the proportions of the 
final p r io ^  reaching the farm er and 
other parties to  tbe transactions, the 
specialists traced  several typical lots 
of beef cattle  from  producer to con
sum er, both th rough centralized 
kets and where the anim als w ere d is
posed of locally. In  the form er case 
4he farm ef’s  sh a rs  of tbe gross re tu rn s  
ranged from 54 per cen t to  85 per 
cent, while from 2 per cen t to  5 per 
cen t w ent to  pay m arket - expenses, 2 
I>er cen t to  9 per cent was received by 
the packers, and 8 per cent to 83 per 
cen t by the re tailers. In  the local 
sales, from 62 per cen t to  84 per cent 
of the gross re tu rn s  w as received by 
the farm er and from  15 per cen t to 38 
per cent by the re ta iler. The detailed 
figures indicate, however, th a t even 
when account is taken of tbe fact th a t 
lower grade stock is sold locally the 
re tu rn s  from  such sales are  not as 
g rea t relatively as those from sales 
through centralized m arketa.
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Prince Albert give*
sm okers suchl 
delight, because
— its flavor i* so differw&l and m
delightfully good; O
— it can’t bite your Songiia;
— it can’t parch your throat;
— you can unrokm it as long and 
a* hard ag you like without aAf 
comeback but real toh«cco hap-

“̂ "^pinew!
On the reverse side of every Prino*

* Albert package you will read: n
"  PIIOCEa* PATCNTCD 

JULY SOth, leOT”
That means to you a lot of tobacco ao> 
joyment. Prince Alben baa always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W a, 
prefer to give quality I —

i
TebewOu.

the national joy smoke

Parts
And a knowlege of how to 

adjust them make this a re- 
opair shop of interest to all 

Ford owners. We have a full 
stock of these various Ford 
parts that you may get the 
kind of service that we are 
trying to render to all motor 
car owners.

Don’t think that this means 
that we are not prepared to 
handle any make of car—we 
are—and that with satisfac
tion. We will apprepiateyour 
repair work and we insist that 
we will please you and FIX 
your car.

A. W.o (Dutch] Oberste
Avery Building next door South of Nash Hotel

A famous dairy expert asserts that installing a good centrifugal 
cream separator in a four-cow dairy is the fulT equivalent of adding 
another cow, because the separator gets more cream from four cows 
than can otherwise be gotten from five. In other words, five cows 
without a separator will not produce as much butter as four cowso 
with one, and in the former case you have to feed and take care of® 
one more cow. By selling one cow and using the money to purchase 
a separator you can make more profit from your dairy—in fact, 
without a separator no real profit can be made.

B ,

When You Get the Full Meaoing of this Question
You will want to investigate which is the simplest, the most econ
omical and the easiest to riandle of the many separators offered today.

We Guarantee the SHARPIES
With its many exclusive worth while features and ask you to let us 
demonstrate and arrange to have one p u t. on your farm on trial. 
V/e know that it will sell itself.

R X  W ARE HARDWARE CO.
Phone 178

àmd m m  ^  m
X  muMBT h ow  mooh o f  * otrongjor fom mn ìm tho 

tmek ofthm woodm yxm drop brindo
Albori Ì9 right thoro  ** M thm Aroi jrom

pmmu thmt doUm tobocoo I Tho top p y  rod 
bog oolim ibr é nsekoi ond tho tid y  rod  

Hn bum dim o; thon thoro*9 ttm htmd 
domo poood  orni hoif-poond tin 

homudord ond tho pomntf 
orywtohgiddd hutni dor with  

dpofido-moidtomdr top  
thot koopo tiro to- 

im
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in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all we or its enthusi
astic friends ever claimed
f o r  i t  1 . 'Vtofc. >«nS ly Mm

It answers every smoke desire you 
ôr any other man ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing **to your 
smokeappetite that you will get chummy with 
it in a mighty short time I
W ill you invest 5c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke?

R . J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O ^  W in s to n - S a la m . N . C

t e l

1th b lb* i«vwe AsPal * •  
M a n  a>Mt aSyrvS Sa. Saak

b  via aaS r»iMa« wkal'h Maa* 
taiaMlkbs Pilau  SAzi« aa OBHb

i ■ I

W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 
installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
Qf the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

LLEN & BONNER
■

|K ; f

A— J A

PREPiiREDNES
On every hand, claim is being made for 
preparedness, some “ really worth while 
others simply taking advantage of the 
popi^nty of the word.

Electrical Preparedness'’
Is perhaps as vital as any e\ cr suggested. To prepare the home, the 
office, the work shop, or any other place where men and women 
gather, means to increase the efficiency, to lessen the cost and the ; 
labor, to protect the ayes, and to cut out dirt and oil or gas smells

The Winter Reading
Absolutely demands that you have the pure light furnished by elec
tricity to preserve the eyes of the little folks who study, and the old
er ones who read for pleturure and profit. The long evenings will'^be 
a pleasure if you will wiie your home for electric service.

W e will be glad to figure your wiring job without any obligation 
on your part. Phone 13®fbr wiring service.

TEXAS "u t i l i t i e s  CO.

■ -.'■A,

à M

ii.;
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The P la inview  E ven ing  H era ld  p«nh«iM<u Pr>»i
if:

T W 1O E -A -W  E E K

-PublUbed Every Tueeday and Friday Evening by— 
THE UKKALV l*L'BLlMU19i(>l COMPANY, 

Corner Broadway and Second SU.

HAKBEKT S. U lUiUHN, Editor E. B. MlLiLER, Bualneaa Manager

gs second class mail matter July 1,1914, at tne Post Uttice at 
Plainview, I exes, unoertti« act of Marcn ib /9

12.00 a Year; $1.00, 6 Months. Advertising Rates on Application.

An election liaa been called In P la in - . 
view to yruvlwe tor tbe paving u( tw en
ty-five or Uurty blocka ui lue atreeta 
ol tha t turiving little city. Paved 
atreeta re ilect proaperlty and progreaa. 
'i'baiM tile way ul tbe pruaperoua 
I'laiua Fort Wurth Star-Telegram .

ttOUk—A MONO UP TKIL'MPU.

By ANCELA MOKUA.N. 
in New York Evening Alall.

Work.
Thank Uod tor the might of It,

An luduktrial number *oi the I’oal City I'ubl htu* reached the 
«Echange desk ul' The Herald. I t  is u well edited paper telling of the 
agricultural and uiunulaetunng prugresK ol that apleudid little city. 
The pictorial aeetiou, printed on a high-grade book paper, i« eapeeiaily 
good. The engravingti are clear and the preas work must excellent. 
Although we presume the entire edition m not the work of the I 'o s t’u 
own shop, the ideas are good and the initiative of the publishers in 
attempUug such a comprehensive issue is most eommeudabie.

IN NAME ONLY.

btrietly  speaking, Texas has few highways. There are few in the 
Southwest. We call our roads highways.

But Texans are awakunmg to the need of the eountry fur good 
highways, which will be passable in all kinds of weather. ThiF is 
especially true of the West Texas area, in example whereof we cite 
the many recent public meetings and public contributions in this 
district for the purpose of aiding in the construction of good roads.

Like the HuulW ('slf's TrwU.
Nearly every paper Uiat comes to 

our exciiange Uible bas announced 
during the last mouth that Its particu 
lar town has been put on the Puget 
Hound and Uulf Highway. .Seemn like 
this national road will be about as 
crooked as the tru ll of tbe spotted cull 
huppose somebody gets out a "who Is 
who" on this highway?—Lynn County 
News. >

$18.25 for a 
The cotton

ALFALFA AND CHEAP PORK.

^  “ A lfalfa as a feed for hogs will produce more pork per acre than 
any other forage crop grown in K ansas,’’ is a statem ent from Kay 
Gatewood, instructor m animal husbandry in the Kansas S tate Agri- 

- cultural Uollege. The same is true m the I ’iainvicw country. With 
the ease with which alfalfa is produced in the Plauiview country', it^ 
low cost of production and the high prices usually tup—brought by 
hogs chiefly fed on alfalfa pasture, the Plainview country should be 
tbe most successful hog-producing section of the Southwest, and 
should mcasune up to the late Jos. W ing’s estimate of it, “ the most 
piggiah p a rt of the United S tates.’’

k a ffir  fur Bread.
Tbe high price of wheat flour is cer- 

uun to resu lt in the developm ent of 
some sbJStKuty for w heat In the m ak
ing of flovr. A lready a  flour Is being 
made of rice, and some flours already 
contain a  certa in  percentage of kaffir 
corn, maize or o ther sm all grains. Of 
course, wheat will continue to furnish 
the g rea ter constituen t of flours, but 
us w heat grows higher in price the 
tendency will he to substitu te other 
cereals. This will widen the m arket 
for maize, kaffir corn and utb^r small 
grains. While th is is priniarily a 
w heat-growing country, these other 
sm all grains are  raised here with eciual 
or g rea te r Miiccess. Therefore there 
need be no alariu  here over the pros
pects of the siihstitution of o ther grains 
for wheat in the making of flour. 
W'ichlta Times.

and die, and if the crown Is covered U C. Claltor as business maa-
wlth soil there ie danger of sm othering ' ager and Herm an Hegl as engineer.

Q uarterly  conference convened a t
The straw berry  is a very shallow- thla place Friday, 

rooted plant, and muat have frequent Rev. Wllklna filled h it appointm ent 
■hallow cultivation. The field should | here Sunday.
be kept free of weeds and the planU  Quite a few of our young people at- 

The ardor, the urge, the delight of It— cultivated every ten days or two weejt# tended the Singing Convention at
Work tha t springs from the h eart’s till they bloom, when cultivation Happy Union Sunday.

desire, should cease till they are picked, a fte r | Rev. Black preached at the  Christian
Setting the brain and the soul on fire-  ̂which the ground should be cnltlvate<l Church Sunday.
Oh, what Is so good as the heat of It, 'deeply the rest of the season.—W. B. Snyder & Moon paid 

I .And what is so glad as the heat of it, Lanhum, A. & M. College. | bale of cotton S atu rd .y .
And what Is so kind as the stern  com-1 ■ ■ ~ ginned at the Claltor gin, and ba-

inand, j Post City citizens have subscribed longed to Mule Ramsey.
Challenging brain and heart «nil hand? I the necessary eto<k for a packing ' Owing to the Inclemency of the

we.ither, the N eedlecraft Club did not
\Vork. ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ¡m eet In regular session la s t Thnrs-
Thank God for the pride of it, i Geo. L. .Mayfield,* d istric t a tto rn e y ,' day. Mrs. Mat Gregory will enterta in
For the beautiful, conquering tide of It, I left this m orning for D al'as on busl-j later.
Sweeping tbe life in its  furious flood.
T hrilling  the a rteries, cleansing the 

blood,
.Mastering stupor and dull despair.
Moving tbe dream er to  do and dare—
Ob, w hat Is so good ns the urge of it.
And w hat is so glad as tbe surge of it.
And w hat is so s trong  as tbe Summons 

deep.
Rousing tbe torpid soul from sleep?

THEY MERIT YOUR SUPPORT.

When wc judge a man we rate him by hia purpose or aim aiul lus 
aocomplislinieiiti. lie  is a good man If he intends and aims to do 
right, and his value to his community is estiiiiated largely by what he 
does for it.

riainview  has two organizations which merit the support of her 
citixens, not oidy the business men who have houses in the downtown 
district and who sell wares for a livelihood, but of every property 
owner in any portion of the city, of many of the fanners and of all of 
those who live in the city. That merchants, bankers, lawyers, doctors 
sod other professional men should support the tJhumher of (bommeree 
and Young Men’s Business League actively and financially is not 
altogether a correct eoiieeptiou of the offices of thés»! organizations 
aod of the relation of the citizenship of the town ami county to them.

When by reason of any a<*tivity of either of these organizations 
nsw business is brought to Hale County, or to I’laiiiview, eaeli citizen 
tn the eounty n-ups some benefit. The fact that there are five fhou- 
SEnd people ill IMainview makes land adjacent to Tlaiiiview more 

„Jtlu*bl<?. If by making IMainview a. better city the value of farm 
property is ineiA'aned, why should not the farm er assist tlie organizA- 
don with his moral sup|>ort and his fiiiaueial support commensurate 
with the beimfit hf receives.’ Why should not the clerk in the stores, 
whose op|>ortuiiity for advaiK-emeiit increases with tlie growth of his 
«mplo\T:r s busiucss and the city ami I'ouiitry at large, contribute 
sometning to tin- support of these organizations? Above all else, why 
sluiubi It  ̂ not give them hii> active support and aid and assist in every 
possible way ' Why should not the imiii who owns propeiyy in the city 
of IMainview assist in the support of these orgaiiizatioiis, wliieli uiii|UeH- 
tiouiibly ale of (lermaiieiit benefit? ’I’o say that they are not is to 
mpoaeh the jmlgmerit of the siieeessful finiineiers ami business men 

of eaeli In- . progrès m e  nty in the .Sôulhwesl, who have worked for 
the orgam/atioii and the inaiiiteiiaiiee of these hodies.

M'lie same is true with the eoinmereial organi/.ation at Hale Center, 
Abi •rtmihy or I’elerHbuig. They merit tlie support of all lli<‘ people 
who reeeive llleir benefit.',

1'he broad nature of thi- work of them- org.4p,Xw*,s>!is is reeognizeA 
by our neighboring eity. Amarillo, wliieli maintaiiis a board of eity 
development, fiiiam-ed by the «:Hy on a lindget tin- money fof which 
it reeei-ed from he i itv 's aMiiliible ta.x fund

THE STEEL TIE BINDS BEST
l 'mii r this eaptioii l'he IMaiin iew Kvemiig ll•‘rldd iniikes tlie 

liniely ^uggrstioii *lr-t w liaf is niost ne« deil to lumi Kort Worth and 
West 'l'e\,!s i liisi ly togi-ther is ii iiew railroad giving a direi-1
route Ir >111 the Si>;;|li IMaiiis eoiintry to this eity. It briiigs oiit tlie 
Nei\ -larfling fnet tliat Ihen- rs more dire- l niil eoniieeioii helweeii 
riam  » iHil WieiiiC, Kansas thaii Itelwern IMaiiiview luiil Kort 
W.-rth

I ler-- is wluit it siiys •
K--!' Worth iS niakiiig a lud for West Texas' business oii the 

b*s!s ->f r■■̂ ■î u■ô •lty . Kort Woifli naturally the finored market of 
the S ’ii’h IM i i: ' lunfry W itliiii flu« past M-veral montlis otliei
marki • |>,ne 'i 'eii bulduig f->r tli-' |trofitable ami iiiei'easuig luisiiievs 
of fhi - 'c . tioii wdh sui r, HS l'lii \ developed tlu* market, too. .\
year w l  -i/'- \v 'tv sbipped from IMainvii-w to tlie out-of state
inti> ! ' I Wii ln' * Kaiis. Today a liMi ial supply of hogs of lliis seetioii 
gOi Ii. V, . lut ' Ile- eoinieissioll b-Uise" <'A M K .\K'rHK IT ' Wheii 
it *• IIS lo'iiivl ibaf t>roi.iabi>' sliipiiieiit eonld not be mad-' to that mar 
ket. .1 I t i f tm kiiowiiig the vaim <d' the business and Ihe 
possili I * j u ltp u ig  au eNeelleiit trade, airaiiged to bave a 
fhi '111 Il iui t I taUi stoek frolli tlu- -^oufli IMaina to the Kaii.sas

T m r-* ■ ird t)»M- The freight rat-- is less. for tlien- is a 
ill\ hIi in  1 hiul md a 'hört i-i'it; , West Texas, esp«- ially 

iifli I IfiUis. iiitisi take a •ireuilous r- uf. to reneli Kort Worth, 
l-'iig tici.iys in traiisferri ffir shipm ent, fnun otu- rond to

All iiuportiint nieanure eoiiilug up 
b(>f6re the next l^eglHlature will he the 
iuaugiiraUon of a Highway t ’oiuiiiU- 
Bion. The G<mk1 R o iu I b A»iioelaUon of 
Texas Is behind the move. We favor 
the ineHBiire. iiiasniuch as the good 
roads movement has reached Gk* stake 
tha t there should he governm ent head. 
The commission should lie composed 
of practical civil engineers of road 
experts. .Much saving to the jieof'e 
of the ritate would resu lt in the class 
of roads they would received under 
State supervision. -liockuey Beacon.

The Texas press Is awakening to the 
need of a S tale Highway Department. 
Every sla te  in the Cnloii, save three, 
have such departm ents. It is essential 
that Texas have a highway departm ent 
If It shall secure the funds appropri
ated for building good roads within Its 
borders, under the late Federal Gpisl 
Hoads Act.

ruiTO.\.SLKn-MK\l.  SITUATION.

Work.
Thank God for the pace of It,
For the terrible, keen, swift race of it. 
F iery steeds In full control,
Nostrils uquiver to greet tbe goal. 
Work, the power th a t drives behind, 
Guiding the purjKiscs, tam ing the mind. 
Holding the runaway wishes back. 
Reining the will to one steady truck, 
Speeding tbe energies taster, faster. 
Trium phing over d isaster - 
Oh, w hat is JO good as the pain of it. 
And what is so great as the gain of it? 
And what Is so kind aa tbe cruel goad, 
Forcing us on through the rugged 

road?

Work.
Thank God for the swing of It,
For the clamoring, btuiimering, ring 

of it.
Passion of labor dully hurled 
On the mighty anvils of the world.
Oh, what is so fierce os the flame of it ? 
And what Is so huge as the aim of it? 
Thundering on through dearth and 

doubt,
•I'alling the plan of the .Maker out- 
Work, the T itan; Work, the friend. 
Shaking the earth  to a  glorious end. 
Draining the swamps and blasting tbe 

hills,
IXiing whatever the Spirit wills— 
Rending a continent apart.
To answ er the dream  of the Master 

heart.
Thunk God for a world where none 

may sh irk—
Thank God for the splendor of work.

neaa.

( UTTUN HULU FOR i l " . «
AT I'KTEKMBIHU S.A’lTRD.AY.

PKTERSHl RG, Texas, Oct. 23.— 
Everything is moving on here in a 
businesslike way. Cotton is being 
picked and ginned, maize being headed, 
and kaffir being cut and bound.

J. W. Roberson, A. S. J . M artin, 
W. E. .Mickey, Charlie Jay and Lilburn 
Claltor. Jr., left Friday for the Dallae 
Fair. They were Joined In Ijibbock 
by Henry Roberson, of Ijirenzo and 
Mr. Lynn, of Estreado.

Miss Lester Jones had as her guest 
Sunday Misses E lla White and Pearl 
Roberson.

Nelson^ Fitzgerald bas moved to 
Abernathy, where he has gone into 
the garage busihess with bis brother.

Jim  and John Criswell have rented 
the Chdtor gin. and are  operating it

We Renovate F eather Beds. HANDY 
MAN’S SHOP. Phone 476. 11-14 z'

You get more real 
wear from a good 
blue serge suit than 
from any other fabric

BIG VALUES AT

REINKEN’ S
$15 and up

Guaranteed colors too

In icn c ii t!i) 
r n i i l-  L. file 

Ihi' Sntltll iMai

'III' >'iiilii-ii-a year murk in its 
fast. ,? ,-r'-\viiig ling section of 
w >uln > = - "II prol'Jiliiltty linve

A iv.'ility this year.
^riic y t.ir'I'el-yram  ; West I’exiiK ln-min to grow.

ti Kart W orth lias just l«■lrnn to grow .’ 
tret together?

.ties V« ij^hiBKl We.si Texas timre elosely to Kort Worth 
ww I'i l l Worth neeils its -t wentietli ’ railroad. Kort 

lit >i « -itoi i m.'i.n’s town. atid the Sotith IMnins is a .stoi-kmnn's 
Ti I in I!,.' ,i-nse it was fiftei n, <>r even ten. years ago, but 

iW'<iti»nsn-’lv th vi'loped seetion. infinitely ea|»ible of fu rther tteveloj 
•?! wbi'-li eneh farm Ims an animal snrplns of livestock which 

lfl> -ivrner w’^hes to sell an«l wliieh Kort W or‘h wants to Iniy.
L e t’« get together!^’

We eoniineiHl this to the e^na^Eitition of thos^ most direett 
rned 'I'here cim be p- «pn'sTion that «oi«-h s mi'ro-Hl ts Ini' 
^^nd that it would prove a profitable enterprise. Suniebody 

in thia direetion !—Fort Wort,h HUn*-Telegrani

We do not undertake to make any 
(iredietions i-oncernlng Ihe future 
price of «-oUmiHi-ed liieul, but v*e call 
the attention of our readers who have 
been using It to the fact that just now 
It is selling for the highest price 
known for this fe«*«i. We have had 
some eorroK|>ondence with various 
mnnufactureiB. end have found none 
wlio are  willing to quote pilees good 
for any lengtli of time. ’There seems 
to Ix' a general feeling among those 
identified with the cottonseed trade. 
N aturally, they will lie Influenceil by 
prices of corn and other feedstuffs. 
Most dealers are  unwilling to quote 
prices except subjei-t to Inimerliate ae- 
leptunee Farmern who are In the 
habit of feeding any considerable 
quRntltles of cottonseed meal will 
proliablr serve their own in terests by 
looking Into the situation Immediately.

liHst year a g reat deal of cottonsee;! 
meal sold in Iowa and adjoining states 
was found to l>e deficient in protein. 
Inaannich as the chief value of this 
food lies in its protein content, buyera 
should protect them selves by insisting 
upon a guarantee of a definite per
centage «if protein, wltli the under
standing that if the meal snould fall 
below this guarantee, the seller shall 
refund proiHirtlonately.

For all practical puriioses. tlx- liest 
Way to buy cottonseed meal is on the 
basis of protein content. For instance, 
10 per cent protein meal at $42 a ton 
furnishes a pound of protein at .■.25 
. enta .as compared with 5 cents for 
37 per cent protein meril at $37 a tor 
Therefore, at these prices, the lower 
lirmle would oem to b<> sl'ghtly  the 
better buy. When you have a choice 
between grades, figure out the cost of 
:» pound of protein, and. other thing.' J 
lielng e-jvi.al, buy where 'he protein is I 
cheapest per pound From W allaces’ 
Farm er. n

Editor .1. C. O’Bryan, of Tulla, had 
business In I’lalnvleiv last week, re 
tu rn ing  to  h!s home yesterday m orn
ing.

STRAWHERRY IMA-NTIV«.

S traw berries may in* successfully 
transplanti-d e ither in the fall or 
spring, provide«! the ground is in good 
condition. Before planting, the ground 
should be plovve«! deeply and. if n«it 
rich, a  coating of w ell-rotted m anure 
turned under. As a general ru le tlie 
liest p lants are not obtained from old 
lieils. as the old p lants have exhausted 
their vitality in prfiducing fru it and the 
young plants arc  likely to he weak. | 
The best runners a re  obtained from j 
young, vigorous plant.s. |

The young p lan ts should be trans-1 
planted as soon after digging us pos- | 
Bible. .Vboiit «ine-third of the lo w e r, 
part «if the r«iotK should he clipiied off 
and all but one to three leaves re- 
moviMl. The risits should be well 
spread out and the soil packed about 
th»-m firmly. Set the plants so that 
the «-rown is Just about flush with the 
tup of the soil. If planuHl shallower 
than this the plant is likely to  dry out

FOOTBALL
Lubbock 

High School
V S.

Wayland
College

X

Saturday Afternoon,
October 28th

3:30 O’clock

A dm ission î î 5 o

I
P R O T E C T I O N  
For MOTORISTS
We write tn.suiance «m Auto
mobiles that wfll prottct >ou 
from Mich loss as ifidicated in 
iH« nevvH cclnii.ns of totlnv’.q 
H ' ri. d

Malone & Jackson
t HutMinr Pinne-

The Mayor Says:

What do you say?

“Plainview must be a clean town 
with good streets.- It must be wide 
open and wide aw^ake. Open to 

everything that will make it the best place for good people to live and awake 
to everything that will he for the progress of itself and for the country and 
people around it.”

Working together for the community interest is a commendable selfishness. 
Citizens, farms, dairies, stores, schools, churches—ALL are a part of the com
munity of interest.

My interest is to have your GOOD 
opinion of this store and to merit it 
1 am to dve you value received for 

as many of the items you need every day, as possible. Some say, “ It's a rack
et store.” Children say, “ It’s a candy, pencil and tablet store.” The mothers 
who have bought “ Foot Rest” Hosiery say, “ It’s a stocking store.” Beginners 
and Newly Weds say, “ It’s a dishes and housekeepers store.”

Men who know the $15.00 made to order all wool suits say, “ It’s a tailor 
shop.” If you got one of those 3-foot pijje wrenches at $2.00 you know' its a 
hardware store.

In'the recent Herald contest 4 out of 5 of hundreds said, “ It’s the school 
shoe store” and lots of folks know that it is “The All-Leather shoe store.”

Isay, “ It’s all things to as many folks as it is convenient for it to be. 
Whether the item is 5c or $5.00 I am to give you ALL that the price will buy

The motto is, “Right Price’’ and “Anything for Anybody.”
The “Kijiiht Priet'” Store

BEN LANDERS, Proprietor
W A Y I .A M )  l U ’lL D IN C ;
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ANNOUMCEMENTS.

Mrs. E lm er Sausom  will be bostesB 
to tbo W ednesday Bridge Club this 
week.

Mrs. G. Graham  will en terta in  the 
Home Economics Club Friday after
noon.

Friday afternoon Mesdames Chas. 
Balgling and May K inder Smith and 
Misaes Lucille K inder and Nell San- 
som will en terta in  in honor of Mrs. 
Pan! B arker, a recen t brida.

MASSlE-McDlLL.

Saturday afternoon Justice of the 
peace B. C. Keck perform ed the wed
ding cerem ony for J. *.Y. McDlll and 
Miss Maggie Massie. They live in the 
south p a r t of the county.

CHUSTIAN LADIES' AID.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Christian 
Church m et yesterday afternoon, a t 
the church, in th e ir regu lar business 
session. They rep o rt quite a num ber

BAPTIST LADIES’ AID
ELECTS NEW OFFICEKS.

An unusually delightful and spiritual 
meeting of the Ladies’ Aid of the Bap
tis t Church was held yesterday a fte r
noon, a t the home of Mrs. J. L  Over
all, in Lakeside Addition.

A large num ber of the m embers 
were p resen t and a very interesting  
program  was enjuyed. Mrs. J . H. Cal- 
Vert was leader. The subject of the 
lesson discussed was “The P resent 
W orld’s Opportunities and the F o r
eign Mission Board.”

An appreciative ta lk  was given by 
Mrs. T. D. Lipscomb on ‘T h e  P resen t 
Needs," and "B rief Notes From  the 
F ields” by Mrs. Tandy.

A very attractive num ber of the 
program  was a  quartette , “God, Keep

W. W. K irk left yesterday m orning 
for Abilene.

B. F. Smith, of Lockney, was here 
this m orning.

E. T. Diggs came down from Ama
rillo yesterday,

Jno. N. F arris , of Floydada, was in 
Plaluview Saturday,

. Dr. E. Lee Dye went to  Tulia this 
m orning on business.

Mrs. H. C. M cIntyre is visiting 
friends In E ast Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dowden left yester
day for Oklahoma City.

W. D. D rlskell, of Abilene, is a vis
ito r in Plainview  today.

Prof. Ralph P o rter visited with his 
parents, in Tulia, Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Phillips re turned  from 
Amarillo yesterday morning.

E. B. Miller and H. S. H llburn bad 
business in A m arillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas attended 
the Texas State F air, a t  Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. F a rr is  Frye w ere v isit
ing in Tulia Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. F a irris  visited 
In Lubbock with Mr. F a irr is ’ parents.

J. B. Nonce returned  yesterday
Me True,” given by K athleen Graves, 1 *̂"0™ ® business visit to W ichita, Kan-
Ruth Lipscomb, D orris Young and 
Mabel Hill. .Miss E rm a Leach de-

sas.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Van Howelug left

lighted those presen t with a reading, Saturday for Dallas to attend the Texas 
“Preparing  a  Garden P arty ,” and her S tate Fair,
encore, which was even more charm 
ing, “My White Rose.”

A prayer, offered by “M other” Jones, 
concluded the program.

Then came the election of officers.
of old m agazines on hand. They are ¡«>d the following were elected; Mrs. 
soliciting o thers, and hope to make a  
shipm ent soon.

AL't'TION BRIDGE CU B.

J . D. H atcher, president; Mrs. D. L  
Hammer, first vice president; .Mrs. 
E. E. W arren, second vice president; 
.Mrs. 11. W, Knupp, secretary ; Mrs. 

|T . W. Sawyer, trea su re r; Mrs. J . W. 
'P a tte rso n , o rganist; .Mrs. A. C.

This afternoon Mrs R. C. Ware en
terta ined  the Auction Bridge Club and 
a  few friends at h er home, 629 Austin 
S tre e t

An a ttrac tiv e  arrangem ent of chrys
anthem um s beautified the ’rooms.

At the conclusion of the games a 
salad course was served to the club 
m em bers and Mesdames R. B. Tudor, 
J . A. Testm an, A. A. H lghbarger, W al
lace Settoon, Chas. Salgllng and E. B. 
Hughes.

Hatchell, reporter; Mrs. H. J. Dilling
ham, president of personal service 
committee; .Mrs. J. .M. .Malone, Bible 
teacher; .Mrs. C. W. Tandy, mission 
teacher, and .Mrs. T. 1). Upacomh, Siin- 
beam leader. /

Following the business session, a 
vote of thanks from the aid was ex
tended to the re tiring  officers and a 
pledge of service to the newly elected. 
Thff'aid also  presented to the retiring  
president, Mrs. B. K. Ivey, a handsome 
cut-glass w ater ket.

C. S. Woodrow re tu rned  this m orn
ing from Amarillo, w here he has been 
on business.

Grady Gentry retu rned  today from 
Fort W orth, where he has been with a 
shipm ent of cattle.

T. J. Van Arsdell left th is m orning 
tor Amarillo, K ansas City and other 
cities on business.

Mrs. E. M. Winn returned Saturday 
from Lubbock, where she has been 
with a relative who is ill.

.Misses Grace. Helene and .Mary 
Evans and H. A. Pearson, of Aber
nathy, were here Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Minor returned Saturday 
to Mansfield, a fte r a visit with her 
daughter, .Mrs. G. W. Abernathy.

C. E. Ijooke. of Runningw ater, re 
turned yesterday from Dallas, w here 
he has been attending  the Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Newton, of Sey
mour, arrived today for a  visit with 
the ir m other, Mrs. S. I. Newton.

TEN ATTEND MEE'TIN« OF
WOKkING W O m V K  t'LI B.

Ten m embers of the W orking 
W oman’s Club were p resen t a t their 
regular m onthly m eeting Friday a fte r
noon. in the Mayor’s office, at the City 
Hall.

With Mrs. A. C. H atchell as leader, 
the Bible lesson was very interesting . 
The firs t two chapters of St. Matthew 
were studied. ,

W ithout any lesson study, but in a 
social way, the m eans and ways of 
keeping the children in school were 
discussed. They also  discussed other 
m atters helpful to the club members.

During the social hour dainty re 
freshm ents were iserved, and before 
the club adjourned a num ber of msga- 
rlnes were d istributed among the 
members.

I

Mr. and Mrs. C harles Clements re- 
At the close of the afterniw n delight- 1 ^ y ^ e d  Saturday from a v isit with Mrs.

Ir ie in en ts’ p.trents, at Carrollton, Mo.
K. T. Coleman w ent to Amarillo Sat- 

j urday to get his car, which he left 
I there  during the recent rainy weather. 
I A m arriage license has been issued 
I to  W. I j. Kimhrell and Miss Dollle 
('oburn . by County Clerk B. H. Towery.

The poet office a t Rails is now an 
office of the th ird  class, a  change in 
classification having l»een r.-cently 
made.

Don II. Higaers, of >aibb*K'k, and 
F. C. W einert, d irector of the State 
W arehouse and M arketing D epart
ment. of .Austin were In Plainview 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. J. Lasu  has returned from 
Corpus ( 'h ris ti, where she attended the 
grand lodge of the Order of the E ast
ern S tar. She also visited in Dallas 

It. while away.

ful refreslinfents of chocolate and cake 
were served.

.Miss Vera Whiteley returned S atu r
day from H erford, where she has hetm 
visiting friends.

.Mr«. P. Olesslng, of Farm ington, Mis
souri, and Henry Knochc, of Onarga. 
HI., who have been visiting in^ tlie 
home of their sister, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Kisser, left Saturday for their homes.

Dr. O. C. .Ncvils, O. L  Stancel and 
.1. R. Savage, who »are lntercstt*d in 
laifd in the R unningw ater community, 
returned to the ir homes. In C entral 
Texas, Friday, a fte r a visit of inspec
tion here. They drove through In a 
Chevrolet.

Is M arriage Necessary? 
See "TH E ( ’t).MMON I.AW

Really now, it’s time to give much thought 
to those new fall clothes you are in need 
of. From this date on the popular fall 

styles of suits and overcoats will 
be very much in evidence.

What we have to offer you in fall 
clothing is full of merit. The 
workmanship is also here as well 
as the newest cut and pattern of 
tailoring;

You Should Get Your New Suit Now

See the “Climax”
The Climax is one of our new fall suit 

models for young men—nothing extreme 
or freakish about it, yet when you try it 
on,' you will note at once a peculiar voung 
“mannish” distinction that you will like. 
Many patterns to choose from at $15.00 to 
$25.00, but a particularly strong ^OA a a  
showing a t...............................

Mrs. R. W. Otto, in response to  a 
messiige sta ting  th a t her fa ther was 
dead, left yesterday m orning to  attend 
his funeral.

Mrs. .1. A. P ere t and son, A rthur, 
returned this m orning from Skidmore, 
Mo., where they have been visiting 
relatives of .Mrs. PereL

J. F. H arrison has re tu rned  to  his 
home, Eddy, Texas, a fte r a visit with 
his son. Q. H. H srrbton, m anager of 
the Alfalfa Cattle Company’s farm.

Dye *  Ford have purchased the pic
tu re  show .at Canyon and have changed 
its  name to  The Olympic, m aking it 
uniform with the o ther ehows owned 
by them  in the  Panhandle.

Rollt Sansom retu rned  Saturday 
m orning to  E'ort W orth, a fter having 
visited a few days w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I). F. Sansom, and bis 
brother, Elmer Sansom.

Mr. and .Mrs. J . C. W oolverton have 
returned from Dallas, wliere they a t
tended the Texas S tate F a ir and visited 
with their son, E rnest, who is a ttend 
ing Southern .Methodist University. i

On Sunday Judge and Mrs. A rthur B. 
Duncan and son, Mark, and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Brown, of Floydada, vis
ited in the home qf the ir daughter 
and slhler. .Mr and Mrs. B. C. Black
mon.

Miss lizz ie  .Mae Hook accoinpanied 
her brotlier. Homer Kook, to Amarilio 
Saturday for a visit with friends. 
Homer officiated In the foetball game 
between Amarillo High and Pl.iinviow 
High.

.Miss Vera Newton left this inoriiing 
for Fort W orth, where she, with o ther 
miisie lovers from civer the State, will 
enjoy the grand opera. She will visit 
in H enrietta  and Seym our liefore re
turning. and will lie gone about a 
month.

Olen Scott Is now buck at his home, 
in Tulia, a fter spending a few weeks 
at Plainview. He is p«'r8onally suiier- 
intending the cleaning of the debris 
from the scene of the late destructive 
fire. The work of rebuilding th«* 
burned d istric t will lie pushed to a 
finish.—Tnlla Herald.

Dr. J. V\'. G ran t and .M. I) H ender
son, who have been attending  the in 
ternational Irrigation  Congress and 
nry-Furm lng  Congress in El Pasti, are  
attending the Texas S tate F a ir  at Dal
las. having gone there  from El I'aso.

Mr. and Mrs. !>. P. B arker returned 
Saturday from th e ir honeymoon trip  to 
San IMe» )̂. lyis Angeles, I’ortliind and 
Canadian points
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g  Overcoats that Combine Style 
i  and Quality at Prices that 
g  Fit Peoples Purses

s  On the rack in our men’s store there 
S  are becoming coats ready to serve 
p  you any -winter day or night. There 
S  are styles from the Society Brand 
s  clothes shop and otheis from the 
S  S, M. & S. in New York.

=  Our overcoats are made of tough 
S  materials, sewed securely and lined
=  with dependable fabrics that keep
s  the coat in shape.

I  Prices $8.50 to $30.00
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“LITTLE ORPHANT ANNIE.”

She Is StBl Alive uifd Has Vivid Hem- 
oriea of Riley.

Many will be Burppeised to learn 
tha t there  ever was a real "O rphant 
Annie.” "O rphant A nnie” is now Mrs. 
Wesley, Gray. A lthough not a g reat 
many miles from the poet's birthplace. 
Greenfield, Ind., Mrs, Grny’a farm ia 
situated  in the real, old-fashioned back 
country.

It was a  raw, bleak day wbeu Httlo 
“O rphant Annie” was brought to  the 
Riley home. She came from  a  prim i
tive country settlem ent in a  rough 
wagon, riding an a heavy board laid 
across it for a  seat • * • sh e  re 
called the happenings at the Riley 
home with am usem ent and delight.

“Jim  Riley,” she declared, “was the 
biggest tease an<E the m eanest boy I 
ever seen.

only 12 years old could be so full of 
mischief, and such an aw ful tease.

“He would draw ugly pictures of us 
and w rite mean th ings beneath ’em, 
and I te ll you, he Just natchurly  wor- 
rle t the life out of us.' Then he would 
make his eyes red by rubbing them , 
and pretend he was sticking gun caps 
in them. Then he’d pull the gun caps 
out of his nose. You can’t  gpiess how 
ho scared  us.

"Then he had a hateful way of do
ing a  trick  that a circus man taugh t 
him with a button and a  handkerchief, 
by folding the handkerchief around the 
button and then undoing it, and the 
button wasn’t there. T hat made ns 
awful curious, and we made him do 
It again an d ‘again, until one tim e he 
dropped it out of his sleeve.”—I.aidles' 
Home Jm im ul.

C. H. laipton, of H ereford, was s  
used to wonder how he i business visitor In Plainview yester-

learn t it all; bow in the world a I my day

REINKEN’S
C LO TH IN G  AND 

SHOE STORE
V ' « ’K 1 )0  A S  W E  A D V E R T I S E ”

M V rt H FOB BANDS
ON nil,It Hl'i KS

If you hill o r cap ture  a  wild d ink 
bearing an alum inum  Imnd around one 
leg. having a num ber on one side, ami 

I on the other ii statem ent requesting 
I tha t the United S tates Fteparfment of 
I Agriculture, or the Biological Snrve.v, 
:b<' notified, yon are requested tet send 
¡this hand at once to the Bureau of 
I Biological Survey, D epartm ent of Ag- 
j rlciiltnre, W ashington, D. C. This 
I hand, if accompunii^l by a statem ent 
ias to dale, place, and clrciitnstnnces 
tinder which the bird was taken, will 
he of service to the Htirvey in Its ef
forts to determ ine the longevity of iil- 
dlvlduul ducks snd the routes of m igra
tion of the species. The bands a re  be
ing attached to  considerable numiierK 
of wild duck of several species which 

I have been cured of the duck sickness 
I prevalent around 'f i r e a t  Halt I.ake, 
,1 'tah, knd there  released. The depurt- 
j ment is particu larly  anxious to secure 
i reports from these birds to determ ine 
' their complete recovery from th is mal- 
I aiV, 'w h ich  has killed hundreds of 
' thousands of ducks in UUh.

CHILDREN’S
S H O E S

IT IS SHOE TIME NOW
I

You have heard the claim “all leather 
shoes.” That docs not describe a good shoe.

A shoe to give satisfaction must be made 
out of good leather. Just common leather 
won t give satisfaction.

W e believe we have the best line of shoes 
made, if wc did not we would change our 
buying place. W c can sell you good shoes 
at about the same price as last winter. W c 
.bought our

PRESENT STOCK AT THE OLD PRICE
Let us fit you out in our shoes this wint

er. W e believe wc can save you money on 
what you may need in shoes.

Ladies Two Tone Shoes
See our line of ladies fine shoes in a variety of 
m ttem s and styles. Brown vamps, with 
fawn to p , gray and black vamps with white 
tops and all brown shoe.s. We sell them at 
reasonable jirices. The city shoe stores are 
asking almost double for the same shoe we 
offer.

Complete Line Over-Shoes and Rubber Boots

HAMNER’S
DRY GOODS STORE
Phone 210 “Sells It for Less”

4848484848234848482348232348482348234848484848234848532348
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F A S I  g lfiH T

DAirOBJt IH rSlHU CIIH TRAHH.

By FREDERICK H. BLODOETT, 
P lan t Patbologlat, Extension Service, 

A. and M. College of Texas.

Farm ers are UiinkinK this year more 
titan some seasons about fertiiiiers 
and diseases. As the crop is more 
compieteiy xathered the amount of 
trash  appears to m aterialiy Increase. 
At present there is an average waste 
of d irt, burrs, leaves, etc., of one bun 
dred pounds to the ton of seed cotton. 
In many cases the waste is nearly 
double this amount, and in carefuily 
picked cotton is, of course, much leas.

Many gins allow the broken burrs, 
along with some waste seed, to ac- 
cum uiate in considerable quantities. 
T h i fsn o ers  patronizing the gin haul 
this trash  away for its supposed fer> 
tiltzing value. There are always num 
bars of diseased bolls among those 
from which th is trash  is formed, the 
diseased spots being due to euthrac- 
nose end bacterial spot about equally. 
These diseased bolls or burrs are  a 
source of danger, if used as fertilizer 
for next year’s cotton crop. The dis
ease will retain its vitality in ths 
bolls, leaves, etc., for a year, accord
ing to  experim ents in o ther cotton 
States. I t  Is a source of danger to the 
next crop to sca tte r these infected 
boll fragm ents upon the land.

The farm er could add more than 
double the fertilizer m aterial to the 
land by turn ing  the whole stalk  under 
than by scattering  the dry boils over 
the land. At the sam e sime the soli 
would be Improved by the addition of 
vegetable m atter so as to better hold 
m oisture and ^reduce drouth injury. 
This year, with the cotton out of the 
field so early, the sta lks cau easily 
be turned under before they are  killed 
by f ro s t  With the sap  in stem  and 
leaf, decay will be more complete and 
the m aterial become incorporated into 
the soil more prom ptly as p lan t food.

T urn  under cotton sta lks while still 
green, if possible; do not burn them.

Use “bolley ashes" for fertiliser if 
convenient, but do not use the gin dirt 
plie; there is too much disease-carry
ing m aterial in the old bolls.

To be of any real value the gin trash 
should be spread nearly  two inches 
deep on the land before breaking. The 
hauling of such a quantity  la mure ex
pensive than a sim ilar value In city 
m anure.

If one feels th a t he m ust use the 
trash , he should put it on his corn 
or grain land, hut not on cotton land.

Iquency of colds tfebt resu lt,1and  it 
would be difficult to  praaoade the 1» to 
return  to the old practice.

It is almost necessary to have both 
a heavy coat or u later for the severe 
weather sad a light coat for spring 
and fall use. " lie  u lster might be un- 
com foruble a t the la tsr seasons, 
whereas there are  many days when It 
is unwise to go out without an over
coat of some sort.

The wearing of “chest protectors" is 
to be condemned. Quite the opposite 
of protecting, they weaken the chest 
a rd  render the w earer a murk more 
easy prey to colds and other infections.

I The reason fur this is that they make 
the chest more sensitive to cold. The 
best “chest protector" is a cool spong
ing of the chest every morning, fol
lowed by vigorous rubbing.—Wichita 

I Beacon.

OIIB FOOD WASTE.

THE PLAIXVIBW  BVSNINO HERALD

habitually cooks five or six potatoes 
when two are enough. I t  has been 
said th a t if the houaewivea of th« 
country knew bow to uae potntosa to 
ths bsst advantage, cooking tb s  pre
cise quantities needed, the price would 
today be 50 centa a buabel a t  re ta il in
stead of $2. And potatoes ara  but 
sam plea of many form s of food waste 
in the average household.

Watch the diner in the average 
hotel who picks suspiciously a t th ir 
and that, who eata perhaps one- 
fourth of what is set before him aud 
re tu rns the rest to the kitchen to  be 
dumped Into the garbage can. The 
porterhouse steak took four years to 
develop on the body of a choice steer, 
yet those delectable Juices in the ten- 
derest of meat are  lightly throw n aside

in one moment, to  be carted to  the g a r
bage can, because of the squeam ish 
tas tes  of th s  d ilettan te diner. Hia 
fickle appetite, tickled with every 
European dainty, spum e a liberal Mil 
of fare, and ns a resu lt a t thin ou r food 
billa soar. To stop wasting food would 
be an excellent first move toward a 
general a ttack  on the high cost of 
living.—Milwaukee Journal.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  C. B. 8FEHCEB, ♦
♦ PUBLIC 8TSHOGBAPHEB. ♦
♦ High-Class Work Only. ♦ 
^  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  Office Ho. 21, 1st H a n  Bank Bldg. ♦ ! 
^  Phonest Office M 4 | Heme Si4.
^  Paragon Typew riter BIbbens.

Careful estim ates show that America 
wastes every year 11,300,000,000 worth 
of food. The American middle-class 
garbage can, it is said, Is stuffed with 
more luxuries than adorned the tables 
of the well-to-do In European coun- 
trlss , even before the enforced unusual 
economy.

Observe the average housewife, who

FOB SALE.
10,650 acres smooth, plains land in Cochran County, about 

28 miles S. W. of L ittlefield, a town on main line of Santa Fe 
R. R. and four miles west of C. C. S laughter Ranch Head
quarters; all fenced; shallow w ater; two wells and mills. This 
same bind of land is now selling around Littlefield a t $35.00 
per acre. Price of this trac t is $12.50 per acre, with small cash 
payment balance one to 30 years, if desired, a t 5 per cent 
interest THE SIBIMONS-READ COMPANY,

Exclusive A^rents, Hillsboro, Texas.

HOW TO E8CAPE C0LD8.

Many make the mlatake of wearing 
heavy zuiU of outer clothing in win
ter, in addition to heavier underwear. 
They have in mind the very few hour« 
they are In the open, when, as a m at
te r  of fact, they are  indoors twenty 
or twenty-two of the twenty-four, the 
tem perature often being us high as 80 
and 85 degrees.

This Is worse than summer heat, for 
with the windows closed the fresh air 
available in summer is lacking. Under 
these conditions iierspiration is apt to 
be free, and tlien the exposure on go
ing outside to a tem perature often 60 
or 60 degrees lower creates the ideal 
condition for taking cold

The more sensible plan is to wear 
the same weight of outer clothes in 
w inter that we do in sum m er, relying 
upon the overcoat alone for protection 
when outside.

For the success of this plan you 
should wear either mesh or woolen un
derw ear, and not cotton. Those who 
liave adopted this form of winter dress 
know the comfort and decreased (re-

VéH

You need 
never worry

about results in 
baking if you use
Y C  B A K I N G

„ l i V  POWDER

It has been a stâ nd- 
by for a quarter of 
a century. Guaran
teed  under  all 
pure food laws.

.O u n c e s  fo r

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
AND SALE

R anges

.....  -.iil» »UTTE* PA f
is higher a t p reaent than was ever known for the tim e of year. Eggs 
are hl|4i. Fowls of all kinds gre high. B ring all th b  to  as and get 
high piiee.

rLAlHTIEW PBODUCS CO.

TEXAS STATE FAIR
DALLAS, TEXAS

Oct. i4th to 29th, inclusive
Tickets 00 sale Oct. 12th to 28th inclasive. Final limit Oct. 31 st

S14.7S fST”
Special[excursion train will leave Plainview for Dallas about 9:00 
a. m. October 20th, arriving at Dallas 7:00 a. m. the 21st, re
turn leaving Dallas 7:00 p. m. the 23rd, arriving at Plainview 
about 3:00 p. m. the 24th.

S8.00 for the Round Trip on thin Train
Entire space in one standard Pullman has been reserved for ac
comodation of Plainview people. Additional reservations can be 
made if needed. Make your reservations as early as possible 
and avoid the rush.

For further information call on or phoue 224.
JO H N  LUCAS. Agent.

M ajestic

Manv stglea and sizes—with or without legs

“ The Range With a Reputation"

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Commencmg October 30th to November 4th
During this week we willjhave a special demonstrator from the Ma
jestic FactoryJ[to explain how the Majestic is made and why it is abso
lutely the best range; why it lasts longer and cuts down repair ex
penses; why it bakes bread evenly, top, sides and bottom without 
turning; why it uses so little fuel and sav^ food waste. He will ex
plain its labor saving construction and why it heats an abundance of 
water good and hot—a mighty convenient and useful thing to have a 

 ̂big supply of hot water always on hand isn’t it.
To buy a range by mail is almost certain to end in disappointment and: 
loss of money. It may be “exactly as represented” yet not be what 
you thought it was nor what you wanted.
Here you can see every part of the Majestic—you can know what you 
are getting before you buy. Decide now that you will discontinue 
using that old, worn-out range. You will save money in fuel, repairs, 
and cooking. Buy a Majestic—the range with 25 years’ reputation. 
The demonstrator will answer any questions relating to stoves.

CHILDREN’S SOUVENIR DAY
Tuesday of demonstration week 3 to 5 p. m.

125 MAJESTIC AEROPLANES FREE
FUN FUN FUN

Boys and girls, old and young, you ran have a world of fun with the Majestic 
Aeroplane. It is easily »hade to fly from 101050  feet in the air. You will all 
want one. Don’t fail to gel yours The first 125 boys and girls who present to 
the Majestic Range Salesman, at our store, between 3 and 5 p. m. on Tuesday, 
written answers to the following quesl'ons will receive one of these aeroplanes 
free.

1. What is the name of your mother’s range and how long has it been in nsc?
2. Give names of any persons you know needing a new range.
3. Why is the Majestic known as the Range with  a  Reputation?
4. What is your age.
5. When is your birthday.

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best anfiwer to the third 
question may select any $1.00 article from our stock in addition 
to the souvenir.

A PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY
Don’t be discouraged if you are not one of the 125 to get an aeroplane. You will 
receive a Majestic Puzzle Card that will afford you many hours of amusement. 
Be sure to h a \ t  your answers ready to hand in at our store Tuesday afternoon, 
between 3 and 5, They must be wrifleu if you wi.sh to receive a souvenir or prize.

KEEP THIS DATE IN YOUR MIND’S EYE.

This $8.00 Set of Granite 
and Copper Ware

FREE
As a special inducement during“ our demonstration 
week only, we will ^ve with every Majestic sold, 
one handsome set of kitchen ware as illustrated. 
Every piece is the finest of its kind and the entire 
set cannot be purchased for less than $8.00. The 
price of the Majestic remains the same as always 
and the quality of the stove is the sam.e. This 
kitchen ware is an out and out present. See it at 
our store.

Everybody Welcome
Even though you do not want to buy a new range 
nght now, it will be worth your while to attend this 
demonstration and know all about the Majestic 
Range. You are placed under no obligation to buy.

BRING YOUR NEIGHBOR WITH YOU

DONOHOO-WARE HARDW ARE,CO.



"The last two years have been years 
of lmi>ortance and of transition  in our 
foreign trade," declared Dr. Edward 
Ewing P ra tt, of the Bureau of Foreign 
^ d  Domestic Commerce, in an address 
Thursday, October 19, before the an 
nual convention of the National Im ple
ment and Vehicle Association, a t At
lantic City. “Our exports and our Im
ports have increased in an unprece
dented m anner. The ch arac ter of our 
foreign trad e  and the directions of our 
foreign trade have greatly  changed. If 
our foreign trade  of today is com
pared with th a t of 1913-1914 you will 
And little  resemblance.

“N evertheless, too many of us are 
apt to th ink that we had no foreign 
trade prior to the outbreak of the 
European war. As a  m atter of fact, 
the United S tates stood th ird  among 
the exporting nations of the world, 
and the recent g rea t grow th in our 
trade is really  the clim ax of a develop
ment which has been going on for 
several decades. This Is particularly  
true when we exam ine the character 
of our exports. From  the nineties 
down to the time the war sta rted  the 
peroentage of raw m ateria ls exported 
gradually decreased and the percent
age of m anufactured goods sold abroad 
Increased from 20 to 47 per cent. 
Therefore, the comparatively small 
percentage of raw m aterials exported 
at the p resen t time and the com para-' 
tlvely large exports of m anufactured 
goods can not be considered os som e
thing entirely  new and unprece
dented."
* After covering a  num ber of other 
factors now prom inent in general 
trade conditions. Dr. P ra tt discussed 
foreign trade problem s in one of the 
lines of g rea test in terest to  the dele- 
g ^ s —agricu ltu ra l im plem ents. " I t  
seems to me,” sa id  t^be speaker, th a t 
there is n o  <iuestion bu t th a t there  will 
be a very large dem and for ag ricu l
tu ral m achinery of all kinds immedi
ately following the close of the war 
Europe and, for tha t m atter, all of the 
countries of the world a re  today al- 
moet entirely  stripped of th e ir stocks 
of agricu ltu ra l Im plem ents and ma
chinery. The factories of the belliger
en t countries which have heretofore 
been producing agricu ltu ra l m achinery 
have been recently producing only a 
comparatively sm all proportion of their 
form er output, and some of them have 
alm ost entirely  ceased to  produce ag 
ricu ltu ra l Implements. In some of the 
belligerent countriee no t only have the 
stocks of m achines been exhausted, 
but ag ricu ltu rists have been forced to 
reso rt to m achinery of obsolete pattern  
and designs, and in some esses have 
even gone so far as to piece together 
odd parts which happened to  be in the 
warehouse. It has been alm ost Im
possible for manv nations to get the 
heavier products, among which the 
heaviest and clum siest are  ag ricu l
tural machinery. The m ere tran sp o r
tation expenses have l>een almost pro
hibitive. If will be our privilege and 
our duty to  restock these countries 
with hultnj)le machinery when the war 
Is over."

"There is another point whUh we 
stmuld U ke into consideration, .ind 
tha t is that the loss of men, the loss of 
labor power In Europe, has been great 
and Irreparable. There is lust one al
ternative If the b»41igerent countries 
of Europe and their colonies are  to get 
back to the norm al producing basis as 
it was before the war. and that is to 
use labor-saving m achinery The la rg 
est num ber by far of the men who have 
been lost were engaged in agricu ltural 
pursuits. U Is particularly  Im portant, 
therefore, that the European n itlons 
supply them selves with the very best

labor-sw dng devices along the lines 
of g aricu lta ra l im plem ents, machinery, 
and farm -operating equipment. Al
ready we see decided moves In th is di
rection by the European nations. Not 
long ago we received a  visit from a 
French commission, one of the mem
bers of which was an expert In ter
ested in agricu ltural machinery. He 
was here to  see what labor-saving de
vices we could supply In connection 
with agriculture.”

in  concluding, Dr. P ra tt expressed 
the opinion tha t "although our present 
exports of arm  m achinery are la r  be
low norm al, a  great opportunity ex
ists. I t  is not the opportunity to  put 
our products on the ships and send 
them off to foreign countries and get 
the money by retu rn  mall, hut it is the 
opportunity to find out what is wanted 
in foreign m arkets, to establish con
nections, to place our goods before the 
purchasers, and to  be ready Just as 
son as the shipping situation eases up, 
and Just as soon as the war is over 
to  place our products in foreign m ar
kets, and it is the opportunity not only 
to get the norm al business of those 
m arkets, but it is the opportunity to 
get a  very large business which will 
be obtainable because of the small ex
portations of the last two years.”

tO l’MRY BrVEKH KUKTIM Y
KAYS.4S riTY  STOCK M.AKKET.

KANS.YS (MTY STOCK YABDS, 
Oct. 20.—C cvinfy buyers sliipped out
40.000 head in four days th is week, 
with a  possibility of the total outgo 
for the week getting close to the rec
ord num ber for that trade, 51,000 In 
one weak- Packers are  well killed up, 
and some of tbeoi needed cattle to kill 
today, and bought steers on the stock
er order th a t they would not look at 
Monday. The m arket is in better 
shape all around than it was a  week 
ago, so far as ability to  handle the 
coming week’« supply goes.

Beef Cattle.
Prim e cattle  have been very scarce, 

a  few big weight steers at $10.00 u> 
$10.60, prime yearlings $10.25 to 
$10.70. Short-fed steers cold up to 
$9.10 this week, and a few grass steers 
above $8.00, quality of the grussers not 
as good as heretofore, m ost of them 
selling from 17.50 downwards to  $5.50, 
the la tte r thin, light-w eight Mexicans 
from Oklahoma. C/Oiorudo beef steers 
sold a t $6.85 to  $7.40, some light 
s teers at $6.50. Steers sold in the 
quaran tine division from $5.50 to $6.60, 
and a six-car drove of Osuge steers 
sold in the native division a t $7.35 to 
$8.00. Cows declined 10 to  15 cents 
Tuesday, but close the week firm , me
dium grades $6 25 to $6.26, good heavy

cows $6.60 to  $7.00
Ntoekers art Feeders.

The m arket developed unexpected 
strength  late in the week, so many 
buyers appearing that prices advanced 
Thursday. Choice fleshy feeders sold 
at $7.75 to $8.50, fair to good feeders 
$6.50 to $7.26, choice high-bred P an 
handle ones and twos $7.00 to $7.60, 
bulk of the medium stock s teers $6.ho 
to  $6.50, stock cows and heifers $5.25 
to $7.26.

liogs.
Top today is $10.15, bulk $9.70 to 

$10.10, w ith the prospects b e tter than 
a week ago, for packers paid up to the 
top price today, as did order buyers, 
and there  is not a sign of weakness. 
The m arket has u lvanced 35 cents 
since .Monday. Keceipts today are  6,- 
000, total for the week 52,000, about
4.000 more than la s t week. The top 
was paid for light weights and medium 
weights today .and packers a re  strong 
buyers of heavy weights, going to the 
tup on them once or twice this week. 
A year ago th is week was the date of 
the big break, but nothing of the kind 
is expected now.

Sheep „I'd Lambs.
The local m arket exceeded itself 

yesterday, going to  $10.65 on choice 
Colorado lam bs, when top in Chicago 
was $10.50. Today Chicago come 
lower, and the choice lambs here sold 
5 to 15 cents lower, a t $10.45 and 
$10.50, medium lambs $10.15 tu $10.36. 
F at ewes sold up to  $7.36 this week. 
Keceipts were 41,000, a  reduction of
10.000 head from last week. Feeding 
ewes $5.50 to $6.00, breeders $7.00 to 
$8.50, no choice young ewes here.

* J . A. RICKART,
.Market Correspondent.

KSTKAV NOTHE.
I
I Strayed from my place about three 
weeks ago, 2 two-year-old steers, 
branded 7 on left hip and C on right. 
.Notify \V. M. JE F F l’K. 2t.

Have that old. hard .Mattress cleaned 
• ud <r id** over before colo w eather 

sets in. HANDY MAN 8 SHOI’. Phone 
476. 11-24

to loan on improved or 
unimproved plains land. 
We loan on school land 
as well as patented land.

or extend Vendor’s 
Lem notes. No wait
ing, money always ready

SHALLOW WATER 
LAND & LOAN 

COMPANY
D . H E F F L E F I N G E R ,

M anifcr

Diamonds
Any Style 
Any Size

W e get memorandum ! I 
lockages of diamonds 
and guarantee to please ! I 
you.

We can save y o u  
monev on diamonds and J;

i >
guarantee to give you ¡; 
what you pay for.

DYE d r u g ! 
COMPANY

Phone 23 West Side Square

LOOK! LISTEN!
German Heaters

The Germ an H eater is an eco
nomical stove, it burns the Smoke, 
Gas and all Combustible m atter in 
the Fuel. Hence reduces fuel bill
and eliminates all soot in stove pipe. 
When you use a German Heater you warm 
the floor and get a uniform heat over the room. 
Call and let us show you.

The Last Big
OF THE HOOSIER CABINET SALE

Saturday night closes your opportunity to purchase 
any of the several styles of the popular Hoosier Cabi
net at special sale prices. This is the last opportunity 
you will have to obtain The Hoosier this year at a 
special price or on the easy payment plan now oflfered.

Just stop and think what this means—it means that 
this week you can make the decision which will save 
miles of steps for your wife, many backaches and dis
couragements for her. In your own business you ar-

I

range your stocks or your papers, or whatever you 
deal in, so that they can be most conveniently and ec
onomically handled by you and yet you expect your 
wife to go along in the same ola fashioned drudgery
without making it possible for her to systematize her 
labor. If you nave never thought of what that means 
in waste and inconvenience we are going to expect 
your wife to call the matter to your attention.

You couldn’t place one single article in your home 
which would lighten the work and bring health and 
happiness that a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet will bring.

Don’t Miss This Big Final Chance
to gain the advantages of a Hoosier Cabinet this winter

Garner Brothers
Furniture and Undertaking

Announcem ent

W E  HAVE PURCHASED THE STOCK OF THE 
VICKERY-HANCOCK GROCERY COMPANY 

and are making good headway in putting it into a modern, 
sanitary and up-to-date stock of groceries. Our aim will 
be to keep it this way and to put back of it careful service 
in buying and selling. W e expect to pay careful atten
tion to the needs of every customer and to supply them 
with good goods at moderate prices.

W e are anxious to retain all of the old customers of the 
firm and to add as many new ones as we may be able to 
attract thru our policy of service and economy in buying 
your every day grocery needs. W e will be glad to have 
you inspect the start we have made toward making our 
stock neat and attractive and will be glad to have you test 
our prices.

W e arc new in your city altho we have met many 
here. W e invite you to come in and get acquainted with 
us and with wl'.at we hope to do in the grocery business.

W e will not move the stock from its present place of 
business.

\

PLAINVIEW HARDWARE CO.
I D u n c a n  G r o c e r y

g  P h o a e  1 7  S v c c e t s o r t  t o  Y i c k e r y - H a n c o c k  G r o c e r y  C o .
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i, ;î- Carriage Painting as Well as Automobile Painting

SHOULD N O T O N LY  DEMAND

First Class Material and a Dust Proof Building
but that exact workmanship necessary for a factory finish. Satisfy yourself as to our workmanship and let us

figure with you on your carriage or automobile painting.

RICHARDS AUTOMOBILE PAINTING CO.
ONE DOOR W EST K NIGH T A U TO  CO. PLAINVIEW . TE X A S

fOotor Mews eif Genueral Iiuteirest
ALf'OHOL IS I'BSKD AS

FUEL FOR Al'TOMOBILES.

That there are  m anr advantacee in 
the uae of alcohol ati a  fuel for the op
eration of combustion engines, princi
pal l7 the automobile engine, over the 
nee of gasoline, is the statem ent of 
A rthur D. Little, Boston engineering 
chemist, who baa made many experi
ments along these lines and but re- 
oMiUy talked at some length on the 
subject before a  body of some of the 
world's foremost chemists, in New 
T ort

'"There have been a  g rea t many com
parative testa made of alcohol and 
gaaoline in Internal-com bustion en
gines, including the automobile en
gine, and In practically every case a l
cohol has proven much the better of 
the two," said Mr. L ittle In an in ter
view with a reporter of the Christian 
Science Monitor. g

"Alcohol has leas potential heating 
power than gasoline, but operates un
der conditions much more favorable, 
and a  gallon of alcohol will develop 
Just as much If not more power than 
will a  gallon of gasoline. Alcohol per
mits of usage under very much higher 
oomprossion, which is one strong point 
in Its favor. It doesn't radiate heat as 
much as does gasoline, and conse
quently does not beat up the engine. 
Its  gases are cooler and It leaves, 
when burned, water and carbonic acid.

"The supply, too, of alcohol is far 
more unlimited than Is the apparent 
supply of gasoline. The supply of a l
cohol, or what could be m anufactured 
from waste products alone, would meet 
any demand possible. There Is enough

yellow pine waste alone in th is coun
try  to m anufacture 600,000 gallons of 

‘alcohol a day, and com  stalks and 
I many other wastes which have woody 
bodies may be utilized in alcohol 

I m anufacture.
i "There a re  a t p resen t in the United 
I States two big alcohol m anufactories. 
;One of these Is a t Fu llerton , Lsl, and 
the o ther in South Carolina. They 
each tu rn  out approxim ately 25,000 
gallons of alcohol dally.

"From  two gallons of m olasses we 
can ge t one gallon of alcohol, and mo
lasses is from 16c to 18c a gallon, 
m aking the cost of a gallon of alcohol 
between 84c and 36c. From  a  bushel 
of corn we get about 2 ^  gallons of 
alcohol. Cora Is som ewhere around 
70c to 80c a bushel, m aking the cost of 
th is alcohol but little  less than th a t 
made from molasses. Now, cattle  can 
be fed on'^molassea and com  Is one of 
the grains used for hum an consump
tion, so why use these foods for the 
production of alcohol when we can get 
from one cord of w et saw dust about 
ten gallons of good alcohol T

"I believe there  will come a  g reat 
development in the use of alcohol for 
operating engines of a ll kinds and 
for lighting purposes when the price 
of the fuel has come down to about 
25c a gallon, and 1 th ink tha t figure 
is well in sight. With the big devel
opm ent th a t will come a t th a t tim e 1 
th ink  we will see alcohol greatly  used 
for propelling automobiles, motor 
boats and for many other uses gaso
line Is now put to.

"W hether It will ever take the place 
of gaaoline 1 won’t  attem pt to sa}-. 
Qaaoline Is bound to increase In price.

and if alcohol sells for less, Its use 
will be g r e a t  But the main i>olnt is 
th a t the production or possibility of 
producing alcohol from these m aterials 
insures us against w hat m ight come 
with the failu re of the gasoline supply.

“The alcohol made from saw dust, or 
from corn sta lks, is made In p racti
cally the sam e way as th a t made from 
m olasses or grain. They have a  pro
cess by which they ex trac t the fer
m entable sugars from the wood, and 
from there  on the alcohol is secured 
in alm ost exactly  the sam e m anner.”

COMBINATION LOCK PRETENTS 
THIEVES FROM STEALING CARS.

About a year ago the automobile 
thief used to  get away w ith a  daily 
average of ten m otor cars, but, owing 
to the increased vigilance of the police 
departm ent, this loss does not run  now 
quite four a  week in New York City. 
Yet even th is  m eans a g rea t annual 
sacrifice on the part e ither of ow ners 
or Insurance companies, and a  large 
rew ard m ight well be offered to any
one devising a protective attachm ent 
th a t would still fu rth er reduce the 
num ber of these tbeits. W hat seems 
to  be a good solution of the problem 
has been brought out abroad, w here 
the car th ief has been no less active. 
A clever Frenchm an is responsible for 
the developm ent of a combination lock 
tha t effectually cuts off the supply of 
fuel, and. Incidentally, m akes it im
possible to  get more than a s ta r t  be
fore the stolen car is autom atically 
brought to a stop.

The fuel lock is placed in the feed 
line at a convenient point between the

gasoline tank  and the hood, on the 
dashboard, within easy reach of the 
driver. U consists of four tapered 
brass plugs fitting  into corresponding
ly tapered vertical holes in the cast 
bedy of the lock. These plugs ro tate 
upon their vertical axes, and in order 
to make a c lea r channel for the fuel 
the Z-shaped passage in each plug 
m ust exactly coincide with two other 
openings in the lock body. When all 
four of the plugs a re  properly adjusted 
the fuel is free to feed from the tank  
to the carbureter. By tu rn ing  but one 
of the plugs out of alignm ent the puz
zle is a bard one indeed for the thief 
to get them  readjusted in order to s ta rt 
the car.

The thief, if used to pickini| locks 
with a bit of wire, can ’t  do th is with 
the fuel lock. The index on top of 
each plug has six num erals, and as the 
authorized driver alone knows which 
line of num erals to read, plainly any
one seeking to hit upon the right set of 
figures would have to try  1,296 differ
en t combinations. Tbifc is the object 
of the four plugs.—New York World.

ROAPM OF THE WEST
ARE POOR, TOURISTS SAT.

"W estw ard the course of bad roads 
takes its way." This paraphrase of a 
famous saying epitom izes the road re 
ports thus far by the United America 
tourists to  Mr. J. W alter Drake, p resi
dent of the Hupp Motor Car Corpora
tion.

W estern brethren , inclined to take 
th is as a  ‘‘knock,’’, please consider it 
constructive criticism . When the 
United America Hupmobile left Wash
ington, D. C.. A ugust 28tb, it was def
initely announced th a t the chief ob
jec ts  of the Journey to every capital 
city tn the I’nlted S t-te s  was the Im

partia l observation of roads, with a 
view to improving them. The tou r la 
now in , Idaho, Its tw enty-sixth State. 
F astern  roads have the decision to 
date.

The differences noted in road condi
tions are  due to  some extent to the 
w eather, which, while It continued 
fair throughout the eastern  half of the 
trip , grew w orst w est of Chicago and 
culm inated in an equinoctial storm  be
tween Des Moines, Iowa, and St. Paul, 
Minnesota. A nother storm  picked up 
the party  on leaving Bism ark, North 
Dakota, and led them  to Billings, Mon
tana. tu rn ing  to  snow in the m oun
tains.

However, in road Improvem ents un 
der way the  W est leads. More road 
m achines and m ore road g a rg s  were

passed in Illinois, Missouri, K ansas, 
N ebraska, Iow a and M innesota than to 
all of the E astern  S tates pu t together. 
A tou r over the sam e route next sea
son is su re  to  find the W est even—per
haps ahead—in the num ber of m iles of 
good roads.

Pacific Coast roads, noted for their 
fine condition, come next under ob
servation. The to u rists  reach Seattle 
in a few days, and then travel south to  
Los Angeles.

A public sa le  will be held a t the B. 
Dowden farm  by Long, Moran and 
Dowden on October 28. liv esto ck  
and general farm  im plem ents are 
listed.

Is M arriage N ecessary?
See “T H E  COM.MON LAW."

— c w u ^ > ~—"
As Others See Us

The best thing i we can say about 
our storage battery service is 
‘‘Judge by our customers.”

We have extra battery to fit your car 
while we charge yours.

Plainview Battery Co.
714 Broadway PlainTiew Phone No. 203

Free inspection o f any battery a t any time

Garage Built on Service
By service we mean attention to details of your car needs from the office, thru the expert 
repair departments, out to the front free air station, and the gasoline sentry. For every 
need of your car, no matter what make, there is an expert mechanic waiting to give care

fully detailed attention to your particular car troubles.
Our Welding Department

1b in charge of men especially trained and equi] 
to handle the most modem ^uipm ent we have 
able to install. We emphasize the kind of serviM 
you may expect from this department, whether it is 
a welded part on your car or a piece of farm ma
chinery Which needs attention.

- Our Vulcanizing Department
Is presided over by an expert who does nothing else 
in the shop but keep tires and tubes properly per
forming tneir necessary duties. This 'work, as all 
other that goes out of this garage, is guaranteed.

Our Accessories Department
We keep a full stock of those accessories most desir
ed by local or tourist drivers. This stock includes 
parts. Firestone tirc.s and tubes, and all of the neces
saries and pleasant luxuries which motorists find 
pleasant and profitable.

Our Sales Department
We sell the famous Overland automobiles: keeping 
in stock demonstration cars'* of practically all the 
models. We also have the repair parts ne^ed by 
local and tourist motor owners. If you are in the 
market for a dependable car at a moderate cost 
phone Z il for an Overland demonstration.

Phone 237

Here’s Where You Get

Tires, Tubes and Accessories

And that means that here you get 
the most for your money.

Most miles per dollar and most 
comfort per mile.

iMrcstonc quality has led the „  
world for fourteen years. There is ft 
no argument about it.

But because they have the largest and 
best equipped tire factory, and only the top- 
notch men, the price« arc right

C«JI miuS 8m

— Sstoetk Tnei— AU Type»— AO Si«$

Our Repair Department
With our corps of w’orkmen in this department work
ing in a splendidly lighted, well ventilated, roomy 
work shop, with the most approved modem machin
ery to work with, we are ready to jp ve  that sort of 
service you have a right to expect m)m this shop of 
high standards. We would be especially pleased to 
have automobile owners inspect this and our other 
departments.

Our Storage Garage
This is not a free storage garage, but a reasonable 
charge garage. We charge a nominal fee for ‘the 
storage of cars and carefully protect them in our 
modern building. Your car is always accessible 
w’hcn you want it, and a part of our service includes 
keeping the car washed, oiled, filled with gas and 
oil, and the tires kept full of air, provided the cus
tomer wishes this service. There is nothing com
pulsory about it.

In a General Way H
You will find here a prompt and courteous ottice 
force, sales force, and workmen in all departments. 
We expect to keep this the leading garage and re
pair shop on the South Plains by emphasizing thru- 
out the service of every department. If you are not 
acquainted with this service we invite you to make 
an inspection and a trial of it.

T AUTO COMPANY
Corner .VusUn and Fifth Streets PInInview, Tex«ta

Phone 237

I t
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE

SOUTH PLAINS

W* ar*  IB tk* m arket for Dry en4 
• r e «  HMea. H lsheat prioee. ALLBN 
a  BONNBK. Coal aad Drain Dealera

We tiava tor  aale ee re ral hundred 
^onnda of choice Alfalfa Seed. CAR-
tbjr-h o u s t o n  d r y  g o o d s  CO. tf.

f o r  r e n t —T wo nicely furnished 
U(ht-houaekeeplng rooms. On corner 
•M t from Lam ar School. Phone 618. 
tl.

We will exchange your old furniture 
for new and make your home more 
pleasant for the w inter. We have a 
mighty com plete stock of House F u r
nishings. W. E. W INFIELD. 2t.

f o u n d —At  Mae I. T heatre Wed- 
gay evening. Inquire a t Herald office, 
t t

CALL FOR A (TTIZEN8’
MA88 MEETING.

Plainview has an opportunity of se
curing one of the T ractor D em onstra
tions to be put on during the summer 
of 1917.

To discuss the necessary arrange
ments for en terta inm ent, etc., a  mass 
meeting of all the citizens of Hale 
County is hereby called to  meet at 
the Court House a t 7:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, October 25th.

CHARLES REIN K -N ,
President Cham ber of Commerce;

E. B. MILLER,
2t. P resident Y. M. B. L

1« M arriage Necessary?
See “TH E COMMON LAW. It.

FOR SALE—Good automobile; will 
trade for cattle or feed. See AUSTIN 
C. HATCHELL tf.

FOR SALE—W oman’s clothes; two 
suits, tw o coats; men’s clothes. Phone 
467. 2t.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

FOUND: Friendship b race le t Call 
a t HERALD OFFICE. if

I
We are in the  m arket for Dry and 

Green Hides in any quantity. RUCK
ER PRODUCE COMPANY. U.

Is .Marriage Necessary?
See “THE COMMON LAW. ’ U.

is  M arriage Necessary?
See “TH E  CO.MMON LAW.'

FOR 8ALE.

u .

Mrs. C. L. Bennington has opened 
her studio in Mr. Snell's room over 
Pierson & Smith’s grocery störe. Any
one wishing lessons or work done can 
see her there Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. tf.

IjOST—Gold band bracelet set with 
chip diamonds on one side. F inder 
please return  to Herald office and re
ceive reward. tf.

STRAYED—One brown mure mule. 
10 years old; both ears split in the 
ends; no brand. Will pay $10 for in 
formation leading to recovery of same. 
J. L  .MARTIN, Route A. 4t-pd.

SHEEP—With right party in te r
ested, we will put out on profit-shar
ing basis 100 to 400 feeder ewes. D. F. 
8ANSOM & SON. Plainview. 6t.

One large housekeeping room for 
rent. Phone 4S5. tf.

One horse, buggy and harness; in 
good condition. Term s to righ t party. 
ALFAUTA LUMBER CO. tf.

We have a few H eaters. Base B urn
ers, Ranges and OH Stoves left, both 
a t prices we can 't duplicate. Better 
be among the lucky early buyers. 
W’. E. W INFIELD. 2t.

Is .Marriage Necessary?
See TH E COMMON LAW.” It.

FOR REN T—Nice bed room. 
416.

Phone
2t

FOR SAIJC—Good Jersey  milk cow. 
See AUSTIN C. H.\TCHEI.L. tf.

FOR SALE—Two tra il outfits, h ar
ness for ten bead, and eight head of 
good, young work mules. Also com
plete set of bouse furniture. R. W. 
VANDER8LICE. Phone 606. 4t-pd.

New Floor Coverings for winter. 
Better buy the new Furn itu re  and 
Rugs while you are  setting  your 
stoves, and make one piece of work do 
for all the changes. W. E. WINFIELD. 
2t.

TANKAGE—PLAINVIEW PRODUCE 
COMPANY. tf.

WHEAT PASTURAGE—If you have 
any for sheep, advise I). F. SANSOM 
& SON. Plainview. 6t.

WANTED- Men and team s to plow 
sod. |2  per acre. See J. F. WATSON, 
Texas Land & Development Co. of
fice. 4t.

XOTIfT.
The report tha t I have sold my shop 

is Incorrect. I have contracted with a 
good mechanic to run the blacksm ith 
shop. I retain  the wood shop and will 
be on the Job to  acommodate all cus
tom ers. Our work Is guaranteed to be 
the best and our prices are reasonable. 
Ijet us figure on your work. J. D. 
HATCHER’S BIO SHOP. tf.

FOR RENT—3 nicely papered rooms 
for ligh t housekeeping; light and bath. 
607 F resno S treet. tf.

FOR SALE—l<0-acre alfalfa farm ; 
running w ater, 70 acres aub-irrigated, 
smooth, fenced. Description, N. W. 
Section 19, Block S I; price, $30.00 per 
acre. W rite d irect to owner, J . R. 
LIEDERBACH, Rockford. Minnesota, 
Route 2. tf.

ALFALFA SEED 15c a 
PLAINVIEW PRODUCE CO.

pound.
tf.

ALFALFA SEED: New crop, first
quality, prom pt ab lpm en t O rder di
rect from  the greatest producing sec
tion. W rite for prices and fres sam 
ple. Be sure to sta te  am ount wanted. 
LEO TURNER, Yuma, Arisons. O ct 24

FOR SALE—Several team s of young 
Belgian m ares, or trade  to r  cattle. 
F. A. BAYLIES. Ranch 10 mllea sooth- 
each of Hale Center. tf.

OUR FLOURS coet you Just s  U ttls 
Isas and a rs  Juat a  U ttls be tte r than 
•thar brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. tf.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, good 
horse and carriage. Address ‘’X .” ca rs  
H erald. tf.

We a re  in the  m arket for Dry and 
Green Hides. H ighest priesa. ALLEN 
A BONNER, Coal aad Grain Dealera. 
—Adv. tf. ^

W ILL TRADE for land, right loca
tion, good young horses and mules. 
BOX 805, Plainview. 6t.

WANTED—W ork by man and wife 
on farm  or ranch.—Inquire a t H erald 
office. 2t-pd.

As you rearrange the fu rn itu re  to 
make room for the atoves, you will 
doubtless find certa in  pieces which 
you would like to have replaced. We 
will take your old furn iture  and give 
you a good allowance on the new 
W. E. WINFIELD. It.

FOR SALE OR T R A D E -S ix-cy l- 
Inder Hudson Car, in perfect condition. 
See W. F. GARNER. tf.

WHY FAT BENTI 
Can make term s on six-room, mod

ern house located within four blocks 
of the Square. W. F. O.NRNER tf.

Is .Marriage Necessary?
See “T H E  COMMON I ^ W .’ i t

WANTED—B right young woman to 
en ter train ing school for nurses. Phone 
PIAINVIEW  SANITARIUM tf.

FOR SALE—Small herd of Holstein 
cattle  for dairy use; ready for deliv
ery. Inquire KNIGHT AUTO CO. tf.

POUND—A lady's purse. Owner 
may have same by ra iling  a t Herald 
office and paying for th is ad. tf.

FOR BA LE- Small herd Holstein 
cattle  for dairy use; ready for deliv
ery. Inquire KNIGHT AUTO CO. t t

FOR SALE—Good Jersey  Milch Cow. 
Can be seen at W ayland College. tf.

WANTED: 250 Brown Leghorn
pullets. B. H. TOWERY. 8 t

DELCO W IRE • CUT LINIMENT 
cur« W ire Cuts. W ounds, etc., w ithout 
blemish or money refunded. |1  par 
bottle, postpaid. Bend for F ree  Sam ple 
bottle. DELrDOK OINTMENT 0 0 .. 
K ingfisher, Okie . t t

TRY IÎ! S l I B S M i  
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

Starts Tour Liver Without Making 
Every drugg ist In tow n—your drug- 

Tau 8iek and Cau Not 
Salivate.

Every drugg ist tn  tow n—your drug
gist and everybody’s druggist—has 
noticed a g reat falling off in the aale 
of calomel. They all give the  same 
reason—Dodson’s l iv e r  Tone Is tak- 
tag ita place.

Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know I t  while Qodson’s l iv e r  Tene Is 
perfectly safe and gives better re- 
fults.’’ said a prom inent local d rugg ist

Get Baby Tlie 
“ Right”  Food

The baby’s health  dep»" ’ on iti 
food, ii'rt a icMul nearest m other’' 
milk. A fooel w ith profirr notiri-;h- 
ment. Such a iood is Thom pson’s 
Food ( Peptonized i.

A scientific food rontainine all 
th'>-e eleinent.s i--e n tia l to  the 
growth and health  of your baby It 
yotir baby is deprived of in o t h .T ’ 
milk, don’t «May but s ta rt at o iir - 'ii 
Tho m p -iiu ’.s I'ood ( iV ptonized) and 
you will be delighted with resub- 
Ready for use by stlnply addin 
water.

V.' sueei -t tha t you try  ,i 
package w'ith our gtiarantcc of 
-atiafaction.

Long-Harp Drug Co., Plainview.

Dodson’s l iv e r  Tone is personally 
guaranteed by every druggist who sells 
i t  A large bottle costs 50 cents, and 
If it falls to give easy relief in every 

I case of liver sluggishness and constl- 
: patlon, you have only to ask for your 
'money back.
i Dodson’s Liver Tone Is a  pleasant- 
! tasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
¡harm less to both children and adults. 
I Take a spoonful a t n igh t and wake up 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, acid stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause In
convenience all the next day like vio

lent calomel. Take a  dose of calomel 
today and tom orrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't loaa 
a  day's work! Take Dodson's Liver 
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vigor 
and ambition. —Adv

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E L L A  C O R S E TIE R
T elephone N natbor 304

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System 
Til« Old Standard a ra r r a t  • trc a c tb c n lo s  tonic, 
GROVB'S TASTkI.Uas chill TONIC, drívea out 
M alaria.aariclics the blood.and ballds a p  tb a  ara- 
lem. A  trae  tonic. For ada?ti and ch ild raa . SOc.

SK K  M K  F O R

FARM LOANS
Cattle Loans
1 also buy vendors lien 

notes.

Money Ready in 
One Week

Promptest of service.

J. C. Rawlings
3rd National Bank Bldg. 

PU M N V IE W . T E X A S

L. A. KEBK, ♦
Architect. ♦

♦  ♦
Office at «

PaltoB Lamber Ce. d
Pboae 1«7. ♦

Hease Phoac «St. •
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

! ♦

i:

J . E. WOOIIWAK», 
C unintrtor and Koilder.

Saliafartlsn  Gnaninteed.
Ul E«tlmatea Free.

K oldeace Tw« HlurkM Kii*t «f 
FMat^lde HchooL

♦  I
♦  1 
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

W. A. TODD, Agent
All Kinds of Insurance

♦ Office No. 14, ♦,
d Pint Natleui Baak Balldlng. d ,
♦ Pkeac 1st. ♦!
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '

PDce Cured In 6 to 1« Daya
1 Voor d r a n ia t  will refund m oney It FAZO 
' OINTM KltT laU t to  core any c b m  of Itching,
I B lInd.B lccdhieorFrotrudlng M leu ln6 to l4daya 

T he drat applicntion gives Ks m  and Meat. SOc.

«  HAIBISON A KBRB C0„
•  CteaerBl Ceatraetarg.
•  ♦  •
♦  Offlee at
d Faitea Lamber Ce.
♦ Phoae l«7,
♦ Hoaae Pkaaea, t«8 aad «28.

Whenever You Need a  U enera l Tonic 
T ak e  Q rove’a

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is  equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUIN IN B 
and IRON. I t acts on the Liver, Drives 
out M alaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds op the  'Whole System. SO cents.

Do you read T he Plainview E lvealn t. We have some fine stationery we 

Herald’s w ant ad colum n? The buyers want to initial for you. Bomsthlng 

s»6 sellera of the  South Plains meet distinctly new. Initials In any color 

•a this page tw ice each week. —Adv. tf , THE HERALD. —Adv. tf.

WANTED AT ONCE I
We Have Clients Who Want: |

— 4 sections grass land.
—1 quarter improved.
—2 half sections improved.
—1 section grass land.

The above in Hale, Swisher or Castro counties.

FOR QUICK EXCHANGE
For land in Hale, Swisher and Castro.

-$32,000 income pro^rty.
-100 acres good blacK land. 

Above in Williamson county.
-64 acres, improved land.
-261 acres improved land.

All in Bell connty.

WILSON & HOLLE
Room 33 Grant Building

PUBLIC SALE
E. Dowden at his farm 5 miles southwest of Plainview on

Saturday, October 28th, 1916
will offer at Public Auction the following 

stock implements and furniture:
10 head Jersey milk 

cows from 2 to 6 years 
old.

3 head Jersey heilers.
3 head Hereford cows 

from 2 to 4 years old
2 head Durham cows 

from 3 to 6 years old.
3 head of D urham  

spring calves.

1 driving horse, new 
buggy and harness.

1 bay mare in foal.
1 bay mare 4-year- 

old, in foal.
2 bay fillies, 2- year- 

old.
3 head young mules, 
100 Duroc shoats,

average 80 pounds.

25 Duroc shoats av
erage 50 pounds.

10 young brood sows.
2 thorobred Shrop

shire bucks.
Wagon, mower and 

rake, broad cast binder, 
and m any other things 
too numerous to m en
tion.

T C p iy iC .  6 months’ time on hogs; 12 months’ time on cattle, horses and mules. Secured notes bearing 
1 C A lT lij .—g per cent interest; 5 per cent discount for cash. Implements and furniture. 12 months’ no in
terest and 10 per cent discount for cash. Any purchase less than $10 no discount and cash on day of sale. 
Everything must be settled for lief ore removing from farm.

_________ Sale will commence promptly at 1:00 p. m., Saturday, October 28th
An old fashioned Bergue dinner will be served free at 12 o’clock sharp. Bring your tin cups and .spoons 

with you and we will do tne balance.
1 reserve the right to sell any of this stock, implements or furniture on or before sale day and also one bid 

on any stock or article offered for sale. You will miss something good if you fail to come—something doing 
every minute after 12 o’clock noon.

Dowden, Long & Moran
Saturday, October 28th, 1916
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Plainview Mercantile Company | Store Opens
U r !  7 a. m. Plainview Mercantile Company Store Closes 

6 p. m. Plainview Mercantile Company 
______________________ ____

0  ver.a Thousand Men Have Made Up Their Minds
R e a d y - t o - W e a r

rsP'HATS

" • $?50
Brand new—not a clearance or 

anything like it; juat fine, now, 
very stylish hats that we offer you 
for a few days for the special 
price of $2.50.

o
High I'urbans, broad and small 

Sailors, Toques and a wealth of 
Novel Shapes. ,

Mostly Velvet and MostlyoBlack
n

But Velvet means Style.
Besides all-black, there are black Hat* with tops and crowns 

of new colors.
- Come early and get your choice—$2.60.

“ Time to P u t 
/Em On”

says the Underwear Man.
For Men, Women and Chil

dren—
35c, 50c, $1.00 

up to $5.00 a Suit.

Some Suits Belittle a Boy, Others 
Improve'Him

Every Woman Needs at Least 
One Smartly Tailored Suit

' There are many times when nothing answers quite so 
well as a trim, well tailored Suit, and ju s t now there art- 
some rem arkably smart, good-looking models among the 
medium-priced Suits from

$ 1 5 . 0 0  to  $ 2 2 . 5 0

The kind of Suits tha t im
prove a hoy are the kind that 
are right all the way from 

i the seleetion of the fabrics tt> 
^“ the finishing of the garment. 

- The new Overcoats of 
which there is an excellent 
showing, arc equally good.

Norfolk Suits, 7- to lli-year
s izes ...............$5.00 to  $13.50
Junior Overcoats, 3- to 10- 
year sizes . . . .  $4.50 to $6.50 

“ Boys,”  our uew Mack
inaws are hero. Some with 
,‘ap and leggins to match.
6- to l8-year s iz e s ...................

$5.50 to  $8.75

S m a r t  C l o t h  
Suits

$13.75 to $22.50
These include Suits of 

W hipcord, Gaberdine, D iag
onal Cloth and Velour 
Checks. Belted and straight- 
line models, plain and 
trimmed, and all M-ith the 
great, full collars now so fa
vored. Black, navy blue and 
colored checks.

Smart Tailored 
Suits

$14.75, $15, $16.50
in colors of black, navy blue 
and brown, fancy Cheviot. 
Gabardine and Diagonal 
Cloth ; with belt, half belt 
and no belt a t all, and with 
collar tha t can be worn high 
or low.

(ALL WITHIN REACH OF THIS STORE)
That They Are Go- 
ing to Have New 
Winter Clothes

Fashionable Dresses
At $15.00, $16.50 up to $27.50

Serge Dresses and combinations of serge-aud-satin and 
serge-and-taffeta. Some in long-tunic styles and some are 
very businesslike and w intry-looking; some youthful plaited 
effects and others made with the graceful surplice fronts 
and sashed backs. Serge in black, blue and brow ns; satin- 
and serve in blue, black and brown.

Some Beautiful Bolivia Coats 
Have Lately Arrived

Some of these Coats are  not 
fur trim m ed because many 
women prefer to w ear th e ir own 
furs with them and others feel 
tha t Bolivia Cloth Is so handsome 
in itself th a t it needs no trim 
ming.

In all the fashionable shades. 
Prices are quite m oderate—

$32.5G to $ 5 0 . 0 0

Several o ther pretty  models, 
styles tha t are  quite different 
and all a re  new. Some have 
round collars, some square ones; 
some have yokes, others are  full 
and loose. Ali the popular 
shades — Myrtle Green, Seal 
Brown, Taupe. Burgundy, Navy 
Blue and Black.

$12.50  to $ 2 9 . 7 5

The heavy frosm of the past few m ornings 
settled the m atter. Men have got to have 
new Clothes for com fort as well as for self- 
res pect.

It Is no longer a question of >VHI-'THKlt - 
it is only a m atter of

And the answ er to th a t question any man 
can get by epending a few m inutes in the 
m idst of w hat we do believe to be the best, 
the  soundest, the m ost advantageous stock 
of Suits aud Overcoats ever collected in the 
city. * O

We have said this, th a t “Some bests are 
better than o thers.” A man looking for the 
best in Suits and Overcoats has got to  decide 
for him self “which best.”

We think our Saits and Overcoats are  bet
ter than most, very much better a t their 
respective prices in the essential points of 
good style, reliable m aking and s tric tly  al- 
wool m aterials, free from shoddy or cotton.

Pine new Suits s ta rt a t

$15 and go to $30
Overcoats, in the la tes t fiisbion, all tbe 

way from

$15.00 to $35.00 

For All Men— Ready
READY with Silk Shirts, Madras Shirts, 

Percale Shirts, Negligee Shirts of all 
kinds.

READY with Linen Shirts, Dress Shirts. 
RE.ADY with new Neckties by hundreds. 
READY with medium -weight and heavy

weight new rn d erw ear.
READY with new High Shoes, as fashionable 

as they are reliable.
READY with Bath Robes, Smoking .lackets. 

House Gowns and Pajam as.
READY with Gloves, Sw eaters and H and

kerchiefs.
READY with Everything for men of busi

ness, for men of leisure, for men of all 
conditions and affairs.

hr

Th* ol

R E V S $3.0# AND jU.OO SOFT HATS.
Just received the la te  W inter Styles 

in Soft H ats, all In the new W inter 
Colorings, to m atch your Suit or Over
coat.

The Derby H ats In black only, 43j00 
and $4.00.

There have been few absents or 
tard ies the past week, considering the 
d lsegrew ble weather.

Waylaiid waa victorious in the bos- 
iB thall game between High School 
n d  W ^ lsn d  Thursday,afterniH in.

* Î3S
■unduy afternoon I’rofecsw  l ^ n p -

LAIN \R  SniOOL NOTES.

belt inarie us a very good talk , a n d ; 
greatly surprised us by telling  us thet |

irn -in going to high «i± dc1 we were 
Ing f i f ta n  dollar« a day.

Isim ar is making rapid progress in 
Its revision of the library system. The 
librnry books -a re  being catalogued 
and numbered. An alphabetical list 
of the pupils of the school has been en- 

Itered in a register. It is thought that 
. by this method an accurate account of 
. ciioh pupil can l>e kept.

The tb a lrin sn  of the Vlctrola record 
com m ittee of the Lsiniar Mothers' Club

I notified the school tha t each room 
jio u ld  select four records. This will 
innke tw enty-eight new records, giving 

"Bmircsie 1« glad to know that .Mar- , _̂ total of about fifty well selected 
1̂̂  T erry  and Odeasa Trnhirugh have  ̂ these records have

g |a ln  started Into srh<a>l at P lalnrlew  I Mothers' Club.
KRfh n a s o i  I
■; ’ Eva aud Eiirl Ciimpbcll enter- d
T h e  »A pupils have a collection o fi^(.|,^ ,j l.«m ar th is week. They are 

gggd yells, but so far have not p rac-j from Tuacula. Okla They Intend to 
tte*d n ium. They Inifeid to. though, thjR their home. Ruth Elkins.
for they are splendid “rooter*.” ■ y|^o from OklnlK'ma, entered school

♦   ̂ !th ls week.
The Just I »-<'iirl8 Home Eronoraicaj -

GJjb m et Tiiw day ufternoon and the | he fifth grade has (irganhed a IH- 
Club Wednesday afternoon, erary society. The officers are. 

Both Hubs SI* jiroud of their n a m »  ¡Chrlatene Workman, president: Jessie
*  i INerce. viee president, and Johnnie

\  CTJd m^ny High Sclua.l p„pHa | Itmlrfcrs. secretary, 
are planning to go to the Halloa F air ! The sixth aud seventh grade socle- 

, lam sinlre will leave Friday and ,«»*'' «re dtdng good work nour. and are
ifeH aln  in Pallas a wx,ek. During her having « .m e splendid program s 

win take her

the prim ary teachera, assisted by «orne  ̂
of their pupils, served hot tea and 
wafers. ^

A short busipess session closed the 
meeting. Mrs. T. Hammond and Miss 
Powell were elected delegates to the 

t County Federation of Clubs. M isses, 
.iarkson, Briggs and Powell are  to 
compose a com m ittee on arrangem ents 
for a "Tag Day” to be held on Novem- | 
l)cr -Ith for the benefit of the piano 
fund. '

A nursery Is to be m aintained by the 
teachers during the club m eetings,, 
.and every m other Is urged to come and 
lend her Influence and work with the ' 
Mothers' CIuli.

PRESS REPORTER. ,

th a t her daughter, Mrs. Dean, was 
critically  HI and for her to come at 
once. She left Tuesday morning for 
th a t place.

.Mrs. Ilodson returned l i s t  Wednes
day from Canyon, after spending a 
week with her son and daughter, who 
are  attending school there. •

Miss Icle Crouch, who has been vis
iting  home folks, returned to Plain- 
view last Friday.

We repair, polish and set Stoves. 
HANDY .MAN'S SHOP Phone 47,’i. 
11-24.

abseure
pla-e

a  suÍB«titute
IlKAi.Til I.H SI BJECT FDR

TIIF t FNTRM. .MtiTHERV tM il.
Dn arto u h i of the bad w eather, H lghj ^

T hu rs-i The Central Mothers' Club met atSoins.l did not him- r  
day

The two ninth grades held the sec- 
u n i meeting of ttadr Ite ru ry  society 
pTtdaj A very „gööd program  1« 
planned.

« ^ e n á  .$ÿ;ni of basketball has 
m-gHiiized a t High ® liool. and 
iHlewl to  begin practice ns soon j 

nosslble.

tiB  C entral Building at 3:45 vrlday 
afternoon. There were slxty-flve p ar
en ts oBd teachers present to discuss 
the subjaet of “H ealth.”

Two of the High School girls favored 
th(> audience with piano solos before 
the regular program  was given.

.Mrs. Conner end Mrs. Powell dis
cussed the health of the child from the 
viewpoint of the h o m  and nf the 
teacher. Superintendent Cnmpltell 
add-'d ,a few well chosen words as to 
general standard* for iMuRh.

« g e t 'iig W  Kav-a-HIt Home Economic* excellent paper on "School
'  l r ia h . I^unrhe*” was read by Miss Clara Beil
§The S*v-»-Jtlt Home E'conomlcs Hoopoi. Tbl* not only gave the 

met W*dn«*«day afternoon. th e o n  of woll halanct-d meals but

S' IS the r«ctilar order of husTs*»* m«n> praoiicitl suggestion* as to 
ng pBiforineA l i i t * .  forty- m m u s . and comblnvtlna*. We are

•lEhA p g e * * t, ' t tn  iHVdtf numbev quite sure thirt dkory p a r a t  preoent 
bMn s M d  tkd npprn-iitted till* ptM^r. and we a rc

Misa larngBilre couid ntd be tru stin g  fnSf this paper may be a 
may loaaer thmi fm* buc1«m  around which a  im>v<*tncnt for

. ^ 1  Khfmt lunclics tnsy lir stivt;p4.'< - 
A t 'th e  conclir T- n ,. of the prQ fr$^»

" i  . . ..
' i» s-

the

WEST SIDE BOX SI PI’ER
W AS VERY s r C I  ESSFI U

WEST SIDE, Oct. 23 Everybody I* 
running row binder* in kaffir fields 
where It Is dry enough.

Fgp-d ■tuff has been damaged the 
past week by heavy frosts.

This section was recently visited by 
II heavy hall, which damaged some of 
the crops considerably.

The bo.x supper given by the .Moth
ers ' d u l l  Weilnesday night. Octolier 
18, was a decided succe**.

Professor Smith and wife, teachers 
of Halfway School, chaperoned the ir 
school over to West Side to the box 
aupper Octolier 18th. Come again, 
Professor Smith. We have all learned 
what It moans when Halfway lends 
financial aid.

Mr. and Mrs. *1. H. Churchwell, of 
Plainview, were visiting the family of 
D. H. Spence Sunday.

Guy Baser left this morning for 
Canyon, where he will be for two 
weeks.

IjCt all West Side eome out T h u rs
day night, Octolier M, and vpìó on m a
teria l to be used in fencing mir new» 
school grounds.

EOR.MW AY, OF W HITFIELD,
WILL MOVE TO PLAINVIEW.

W H IT FIE U ), Oct. 2 2 ^ M rs . M. E. 
Nations and eon visited at Idberty 
Sunday.

Mias Hilda Richter vlabed at Aber
nathy last Saturday and Sunday.

! E. C Dotlson has a new Btilck car. 
j which he piiribaaed last Saturday.
I , The singing Sunday nighf* at Pet 
|AVallc«jV -.vas well attended 
• Mr. Pormwair u4li have a  aals in tbe 
near futi;--- snd will move to Pluln- 
vi< w to live.

j  it„3fr3 M . E  . \ : i t i i | | | ^ ^ K i r * d ~ i v  rai 
fro -p  ! ’a ilev. O k lff iR s a , SLai

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERHIIIP,
! MANAGEMENT. ( IRt I'LATION, 

ETCh KKQI'IRED by THE 
U T OF (ONGRESS OF 

Al’tJI'ST 24. 1»I2.

Of The i’lainvlexv Evening Herald, | 
published semi-weekly at Plainview,! 
Texas, for October I. 1!>I6,
STATE OF TEXAS.)
County of Hale. sh: i

Before me, a .Votary Public in nad 
for tbe State and county <ifoio.-Haid,. 
personally appeared E. R. Miller, who, i 
having been duly sworn according to | 
law, deposes and says that he is th e ' 
nusinens M anager of The Plainview 
Evening Herald* and tha t the follow
ing Is. to the liest of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statem eib of the 
ownership, matiugement (and If a daily 
paper, the circulation), etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
hy the Act of August 21. 1912, em 
bodied In section ttii. Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed thf reverse of 
th is form, to-wit:

1. T hat the names and a Idreur of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and buslnesr m anagers ar«>:

Publisher -E I}. Miller. Plainview, 
Texas.

I E ditor—II. S. H llburn, Plainview, 
Texas.

Managing Editor- II S. Mllburn,
' Plainview. Texas.

Business M anager--E . H. Miller,
' Plainview, Texas.
I 2. That the ow ners are: ((Jive
n.imes and addresses of individual 
ow ners, or. if a cocporstlos, give Us 
name and the names and addresses of 
stockholders owning or holding 1 iier 
cent o r more of the tntal am ount of 
stock.)

E. n. Miller. Plainview, Texas.
U. That the known bondhidders. 

mortgngees. and other security  hold
ers owning c.r holding 1 la-r cent or 
more of total am ount of bonds, niort- 
g igcs, or other securltieR are: ( I f
there  are  none, so state.)

T>m Shafer, Plainview, Texas.
Clias. G. Millor. Boonvlll«;, Mis^otirJ.
t. T hat the two parngraphs next 

above, gtviag the nam es of tb* owners. 
Btockbultler*. and levurity  holdars, if 
any, contain a« t only the lis t of ato<?k- 
hnlders :'.nd security  holders SB th o j  

, apjM a r ui>cn the books of the cempanyT' 
Ih u t also, in i »h -r*  the stfick-j 
g l i d e r  or s( .-urity holder appears upon 
(Jic tsa*lea of the eom-iany a* tn -si- e or

.

b-.»-.’' •'f.

in any other fiduciary relation, the 
name of the person or corporation for 
whom such tru stee  Is acting, is given; 
also that the said two paragraphs con
tain  sta tem ents em bracing affiant's 
full knowledge and belief as to the cir
cum stances and conditions under j 
which stockholders and security  hold
ers who do not appear upon the. books 
of the conr pany as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in t  capacity other -than 
tha t of a bona fide ow ner; and thla 
affiant has no reason to believe that 
liny other person, association, or cor- 
porution has any in te rest direct or in - ' 
d irect in the said stock, bonds, or other 
securities than as so sta ted  by him.

E. B. MILLER.
Business Manager. • 

Sworn to and subscribe»! before me! 
this 7th day of October, 1916.
(SEAL) W. W. rNDERWOOD.

(My commission expires June 1,' 
1917.)

We work only experts in our repair
ing and reflnishing of Furniture. 
HANDN* MAN’S SHOP Phone 475. 
11-24.

A new shipment of 
Green and White ^  
Gold Brooches and 
Lavallieres with 
and without Dia
monds.

You get more real 
wear^from a good 
blue serge suit than 
from any other fabric.

BIG VALUES AT

REINKEN’S
$15 and up 

Guaranteed colors too

Green Gold Brace
let Watches and X 
Cuff Buttons. ^

a
Big assortment of 
small D i a m o n d  
Rings in Fancy 
Mountings.

$

VU. ipeterson
Jeweler and Optician

P231T1»* HALLMARK S w i :  c r^

Announcement
We have discontinued baking 

the 5c loaf of bread and will in the 
future sell only the 10c loaf.

This change has been made nec
essary because o. the high cost of 
all ingredients used. By discontinuing the 
small loaf it will be seen by our customers 
that the handling' will be reduced.

We will appreciate a continuance of your 
patronage and will endeavor at all times to 
keep the quality of our products upJto their 
usual high standard. ^

C  A  TC E  Y


